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NEW PRESIDENT.

M T. S. ftr CmOM Year

fcry FUttcriii^.

MvmiiiiiMmsMi mu.

Praf. E. V. BMiMtt hM aiTiT«d

from Louisville to take chari;e as the

Mw bead of Um LutdMj-Wilaoo Traio-

liitMwol,«id to boif MkliiK ar-

rangemeats preparatory to the open-

ing of Lha nest aeasioo of the iBstita-

tlMthtolWl. Piof. BeMwtt to high-

ly pleased with the outlook for the

aebool. Maoj npaiis are being made

iags. The rooms aad premises are l>e-

ingthoroly reoovated, aod tbe field

MwnMiaff «ai bagla Mttfvlf am
week
ftTne Liadsey-Wiisoa has been a oo-

table factor in the dtvatopMot and
iotelleccual life and progress of this

great section of Kentucky, and a boon

to Columbia and bar eivie and com-
mercial life second to no other institu

tlon in thetown. Tbe entirecitizenship

Of the town and oooaty will heartily

waleooae Prof. Bennett, who comes to

ua well known as one of Kentdcky's
ablest men and educators, a leader not
only as teacher and minister of the
gospel, but a broadminded and pro-

gressive citizen. A strong faculty

will be aawelated with the new Preai-

dent, and the frtenda and patrons of

the school may look for a period of un-

preoedeoted praaparitj and inertaaed

ondtr thn ntw admlntoH-

Clininil W§dtk mn ttanr

pass. Do you want to pass, go farther

and pay more':' Then stop and price

my guode. If«n's Odd FuHi, •L45,
$1 7i and $1 90 Children's Wash
Suits, 3 to fi years, at $1 48. Child's

Odd Faata. fS oanti. Win Mih, at
5! cents: Collar Pads, at 55 cents each.
If you come you will bay. If you buy
you wlU wvm mammg.
U-Ht. J. F. Neat.

>'e»r Fair Ground.

INclicwIltiLMi.

The recent session of Uie Ken-
«i0iEy LagWatnraMMMtad tatn law an
act relating to dogs, re'juiting them
to be listed with the Assessor at tbe
timaoCaaMMinrprapmaB naqnirad
by law. providing for license and tags
for each and every dog to be issued

IVthaOouncy Ctorkt of the vnrious
counties in Kentucky, and for failure

to list each dog, as well as for any
otbar riolaUon of the act, a p«nlty
of not exceeding ?100 or imprisonment
of not exceeding ttiree months,, or

Imfa, at the dtoaitlM of the anntt is

prescribed

"Tlie word, 'owner.' when applied
to the proprtatOBrtilp of a dog, ahall
include every person having a right

of property in such dog, and every
person having who keeps or harbors
auch dcg or has it in his care, and
every person wlio permits auch dog to
remain on or about aay pmatoii oc-

cupied by him "

We have a large stock of Nck, La-

dies and childrens low cat shoes, styl-

ish lasts and leathers, at 25 pgr cmL
iw tiiaB present values.

l«Ct.

Dam of An Infaai.

A Mlafiom Mr. and Un. Dan Clark,
Santa Paula. California, sUtes that
their little daughter, £vetyn Marie,
fewMtf maathaold, dtod JomS. She
was a bright child, the life of the
home. BeUgious exercises were tield« timdtfi after whfehhorHttIo body
was conveyed to the city cemetery and
there deposited, iiar mound being

iwfthbaancifallowffe.

We bare for sale 15 bushels of cow
peas, aad U bvbib buckwheat.
34-lt ' Reed Bros.,

Columbia, Ky.

Wolford Wethington, of Caaey coun-
ty, waa raeentlr kUied in notion in
France. He was related to Bobart
Wetti:;^'ton, tills piece.

W,., -aife it that the candling of hen
^gs does not apply to the product of

roosters, aa a good many of thoaa are
giUAag

J. N. Squires and hretlwi. Bhen,
aold 2o hogs a few days ago that
brought them 0610. They were under

In the
county

121.

Of Joaa^6, Adair
Ui; fbflor oaoncy

GB0VEB GBUSON.

Wednesday forenoon, after a

protracted illness, the subject of this

notice crossed to the other side. The
end came at his residence which is lo-

cated near the Fair Grounds. The
deceased was about thirty-four years

old, a son of Dr. W. R. Griaaom, who
died several yaaia agio. His mother,
Mrs. Rachel Oriaom, lila doTOtod wife

and two childain aadmm bnttaar ear-

vive h)m.

Graver Griaaom was bom near

Breeding and when a small boy his

paranta removed to this place where
he resided abont twonty-aeven years.

Some years ago he united with the

Christian Church, this place, living

oonristantly antll the end.

He was a kind-hearted man. It is

said of him tliat he never refused to

aceommodato a friend were it poesi*

ble for him to so do. Every t)ody lit-

ed him and his many friends were
truly sorry when the word eamo that

he was dead

His wife and daughter and son, his

mother aad brsthar have the sympa^
thy of this entire community. It was
hard to give him up, but aometime
than wfll ba inetliar meeting—in tha
celestial city where there is neither

sorrow nor pain—where tiappinesi

The funeral services were held Thurs-

day forenoon in the Christian church,

eondoelad bf Eld. Z. T. Williams,

assisted by Rev. O. P. Bush and Rev.

B. T. Watson and at the conclusion

aH that WM BMNrtal of thto woll-known
young man was laid l>e8ldo hto Cathar

in the city cemetery.

lanyno

The July Woman's Home Com-

panion.

Tiie July Womau's Home Compan-
ion to an oatramely interesting num-
ber containing splendid stories, several

unusual articles, and many helpful

suggestiooo. Kathloen Norria, the
we'll- known writer, has written a story

of France after tbe war entitled

•Nineteen-Thirty." There is also

Margaret Deland's third article from
France "Nopoleoa and Others," and
delightful short stories by Sophie Kerr
and Sylvia Chatfield Bates The
amusing novelette, "Oh, Annice," by
Alexiue Heyland, is concluded in this

numt>er, and there is another Jimmie
Preston story by Mary Heaton \'orse,

which will appeal strongly to everyone
who lias ever helped with a patriotic

bazar. Address, 381 Fourth Avenue,
Now Totk, N. T.

Looking Over Oil FieMi.

Among the many vtoitors intoraatad

in the oil development going on in

Adair county, Mr. and Mrs. I. T.
Honold, and Mr. W. M. Dunham and
Son, Louisville, representing the Ken-
tucky-Wyoming Petroleum Company
were here this week looking over their
holdings in the county. They were
especially interested in examining the

vail, aoar GadyTllto.

Ifca. Ben T. Leaeh, who lives near
Montpelier. is a very successful tur-

key raiser. Stie bad a hen to come ofi

harnaM with thirty.siz young tur-

keys recently, and now the old gob-

bler is sitting on 16 eggs and has been
tor torn woaks. Sha nys tha fobUor
iNa baan as faithful as his

All morohaata and hoelcstera, who
deal in eggs must have licenses to han-
dle same, and before buying they must
candle them. Farmer's wives are urged
to take especial care witli their eggs
and send Uiem to market often.

SMt. L. & MeKlnlay.

Mr. Jay A. Lee, Treasnrerof the Re-
publican Oil Company, New York
was here laat week. He is trying to
oootnot with a drfltor to pot down
two wells near Cane Valley. Other
oil speculators are expected here this

week. Anothor wall on the Hadley
farm wiu start thto week

GET BUSY.

Here bW ii iltf* CM«y SttM

It Ic Ike iiMcral OpWn .

•r Uvcsli^iltrs.

li nn IT. SK Mv mis.

Francis S. Peabody, Chairman of

the Coal Committee of tlie Council of

National Dofaoae. told the Senate

Public Lands Committee today, that

thto oonntrv jvas not producing enougb
oU to win thto war. Ha aald that if

nothing were done to develop new
waUs tlw reserve supply of crude oil

wtrald ba oihaaatod in twWva montlis

and the production would be 50,000,000

barrels less than requirements.

Now tha aitnatloa ontllnod above,

leads me to suggest this, the earlier

we amist and encourage this industry

inooroonatf, tbaqolokarthaiatnms
will ba for aU aonaimid in Adair

county.

90 many people that I oobm in oon-

tact with, when speaking of the oil

industry, will say, the very first thing,

oh, the oil bosineaa to eroolMd, you can

never win in this industry We!!, I

wish to say this: I know people chat

hava made a fortune on a very small

investment They did not give up

hope at the first sign of failure. They
atoek and came out on the top shelf,

and I know this, that if we will all

stick together and have faith with

oaeh ottier in this industry in Adair

county. I am sure that it will mean a

great boom to this community and to

ttia tmalnsM of Columbia. But we

cannot expect to do this in a day or

in a month, but a year from now will

see Columbia up in line with other

towns, that have faith in ttieir fields,

especially oil.

A Subscriber,

Geo. H. Palmer,

Cleveland, Ohio

CIRCUIT COURT.

A Urfc Crtwi it JawUm, Jo-

Bcgu r«r the Tent

NMicc.

All parties wlio owe me are asked to

please call and settle at once, aa my
bills are duo, and I need the money
34 2t Julia Eubank.

•cftic Ihc CtnousslMcr.

The followlag oaaea were before T
C. Davidson. United States Commis-
sioner, las:: Tuesday aod Wednesday:

Jas. Kearnes wae anaatad, eharged
with violating the Kaaa Aot. He
was acijuitted

Jas. Bailey for failing to i^fister
fie was allowed to go tatfoco the local
board and sign up.

W. E. Eeonett, a man about 75
fears old a citizen of Russell county,
was charged with making inflammato-
ry remarks against tha gOTaranant.
He was held in the sum Of 1600 and
sent to Lebanon.

G. P. Tnmt, representing the Sun
Oil Company, was here the latter part
of last week. The company has con*

hdldlncs In Adair eonnty.

Mr C. G. Jeflfrles is improving the
appearance of hto hotel building by
having tha woodwork repaintad. Mr.
Horaoe Walker to tiie artist.

Darnell and Loy will sing at Hutch-
ison itelMiol-lMNieii in Mm «fceraewti, u*m
OthliindiyoCttoa

Chief Red Fox, who is a full blooded
Indian, entertained here last Friday
night at the Paramount theater. He
was born in Rosebud. Soutli Dakota
in 1870. His father, who is dead, was
Black Eagle. Bed Fox speaks Engltah
fluently, having been educated in a
government school. He has done
much work for the Bed Oroa in the
Blue Grass section of the State, show-
ing that he is loyal to the Stars and
Stripes. His entertainment hare con-
sisted of four reels of pictures, exhib-
iting the customs of Indians in tha
far West. He also delivered a laeture
and gave tha Indian war daneaa.

All parties holding seaaon tickets to
tlie Lyceum Course are requested to
pieaant their tiekaU to Mrs. C M.
Russell and Miss Jennie Garnett, for

financial adjustaiont, at Russell &
Co'a store, on Monday and Tuesday,
June 24th and 2.3th, from 2 to 6 o'clock.
On account of not being abto to se-
cure Jodgo Llndeey, we can not fill

'tha laat date Committee^

Howard Campbell Dead.

Hogard Campbell, son of Joseph
Compball, who lived near Dirlgo, died
Sunday night, of leakage of the heart.
He has been a student at the Lindsey-
Witooa Tuning School for the last
three years, and all the students of
the school were his friends. He was
21 yean oM havbig rsgiatarsd on the
6th of thto month for army aarvioa.

Mr. Charlee Flntoy, ol WIHIamsborg,
was here Friday. From here he went
to Jamestown where he was billed to
speak Monday, in the interest of Hon.
J. M. Robsion, who Is a Republican
candidat* for Congress. Mr. Asher,

: if. wHb osuu.' fed, would repmienfc Mr.
• Iki*ards at Jameetowau

Monday morning marked the open-
ing of the June term of the Russell

circuit court Early in the morning
people commenced to arrive, and by
10;30 o'clock the square was alive with
natives, many having business, others

to see what was to be seen.

Judge Carter and Commonwealth's
Attorney, A. A. Huddleston, reached
here in due time, and by the noon
hour the former had completed hto in-

structions to the grand jury.

The docket for the present term is

up to the average aod tba amion will

go intd next week.
Thia afternoon there will be several

political speeches. The forces for D.

C. Edwards and J. M. Robsion, Re-
publican candidates for Congress, are

lining up, both men claiming the

county.

Personals.

Mr. Hugh Noe,

a few days ago.

Mr. Asa Loy was confined to his

au

Mr. W. A. Coffey made a p:

al trip to Indiana last week.

Mr. H. O. Cook, Horse Cava, was
InOotambiaafaw

GotoAlkiiillorray's for

nitore.

your Far-

33-2t

BhmII Click ilciiNif

ttr lea ScMki ,

es

Tbe Trasstsss of Russell Creek
Academy began on June first a cam-
paign for t200,U0O for new equipment
fwr industrial fkatnrss to ba added to

the Academy's regular coutse. This

campaign is to ba eonducted by Rev.

y. F. Jonas and to to eevwr about
thirty counties.

By «fay of a beginning, it is hoped
to build a gymnasium, with modem
equipment, siiower batl's, etc., and a

Commodious dormitory thto summer
and fall. The buildings are to ba
thoroughly repaired and a steam-heat-

ing system is to be iostaiied. Within
the next two years a suitable building

for science and laboratories, as well as

a structure to accommodate home
economics, central dining hall and
mus!3 rooms will l)o Oiastod atoord-

ing to present plans.

The course of study will regularly

t>e raised. A Modem Language course
will be added this year, and as much
of science as conduions will permit.

Strong effort will be brought to bear
on a thorough scienti tic and practical

courae in Agriculture as soon as equip-

ment can be afforded, and courses will

be had also in electrical engineering

and mechanics An excellent course
in Bible study and Missions will be
maintained

Tiitt Home will be kept by a capable
matron who will also teach Home
Economics, botii theory and practice.

It is proposed to make wtiathasalwaya
be«i tarmod the "Dormitory" the
'•flome,'" by giving each occupant a

lightdaily duty aod ample and clean

social prlvltogas* To haea a home,
both duttoa and prlvilapis are «Bsn>
tial.

Prof. Romulus Skaggs has been elect-

ed President of the Institution for

next year, and will tie glad to answer
inquiries, for hto office at Campbells-
viiie, the homo of thto eptondid iwti-
tutiou.

Weave raqoaatad by Mr. A. G.
Todd, who to a member of the com-
mittee, to notify the Masons of Adair
county to bo in OolumMa as aarty 8a^
urday morning, June 22, aa possible

and for all to bring their aprans. The
proesssloa will ba formed from Co-
lumbia Lodge, Xo. 96 and then march
to the Fair Grounds It is under-
stood that osambars of eaeh lodga are
to bring well-fllled baskets. As has
heretofore been mentioned. Grand
Secretary, Dave Jaekioa, wll) daUver
the prineipal addroM.

Btohop Matthewa and Bar Bobert
Earls will be here the 22nd and 23rd

of this month aod will preach at LT.

B. Church Bttmiv aight,

forenoon and Sunday night.

Bom, to tbe wife of W. M. WUkon,
Portales. New Mexico, on the 1.3th,

inst., a sou—George McDonald.
Weight 8 pounds. Mother and baby
doing well, at last aooonitt.

Mr. Gea F. Walford, who enlisted

in the army in Texaa,, writes his sister,

Mrs. W. S. Todd, that he has landed

safely in Traaoe iMid to readf to do
his duty.

The Zion Farmers Club will meet
at the school-house next. Friday nighr,

jutM Sink. Ladise are owdtoUy !»>

Mtos Mary HiUer, who ta^ at
Hazard, Ky , retumedbama laat week.

Mr. J. F Montgomery made a pro-

fessional trip to Jamestown laat week.

Mr. V. Sullivan waa hare, from
CampbeltofUiabadaf ar two e( Mat
week.

Rev. O. D. Arnold, who has been
quite slek far two weeks, to able to be
oat again.

Mr. J. R. Thomas and family, of

near Campbellsville, visited in Adair

iaifU Bcgalations, Ky. PMd

fflinistration.

Mc C Hill, wife a&d son, Glas-

gow, spent a part of two daja la this

place last week.

Mtos Christine Kell, of Grady ville,

spent laat week wMh Mtoi .Cathedne
Xei;, this city.

Miss Minnie Kemp, who taght in

tha Higb Selwel, ShelbfvlUab latnined
home laat

Mr. Ores Barger will return from
a business trip to Louisville to-uight.

1. Retail sales for household pur-

poses must belimited to two (2) pounda
to city and town realdents, and five (S)

pounds to rural and city rMidenta.
2. Retail sales of sugar for canning

and preMrving must be limited to
twenty-five (25) pounds at one tlnwb
and then only when accompanied by a
aigned certificate on the Government
Ibrm ptodging the easterner to aaa
that partlenlar sugar for the particu-

lar purpoaeof canning and preaerving

food.

3. Customers are expected to limit

the UM of augar for household por-

per person

4. Manufacturers using augar can
only boy aogar through the Sugar Dl«

vision of the Food Administration,

701 Inter-Southern Building, Louis-

ville, Keagneky, fiem wirieh Depaia>
ment they must secure sugar certifi-

cates. This applies to operators of

soda fountaiaa, eaady, ayrnp, asA
drink, and ice cream makers as wellaa

every other article made in whole or

in part of sugar.

5. In hotels, restaurants, and all

public eating places sugar must Im
kept covered and closely watched at
all times to prevent waste. No more
than two cubes of sugar to be served

to each pecson for a pot or cup of

coffee, or tea. Granulated or powder-

ed sugar to be served by counter man.

Ellis Workman and R. W. Wilson,

deputy United States Marslials, were
tiere a day or two of last week.

Mrs. Bay Montgrnaery left last

Thursday to spend several weeks with
her motlier, in Warren county.

S. Wilson, J. L. Hato, M. W. Cooper
aad Mastv Cud Snow, wtn here,

from BoseeU Sprlafs, toe

Mr. 6. W. Staples, who is employed

at Lttdngton, reached home Tiiursday

night, on aeooimtef the iUasai at his

wife.

Senator Robert Antle, of Russell

county, was in Columbia last Thurs-
day, enronto to the Una Ontos see-

tion.
I

Misses Mattie and Fannie Erana,
popular young ladies of the Eunice lo>

cality, were in Celumbia, sboppiag
last Thursday.

Messrs R. T., Fiulsand Selden Ba-
ker, of Amandavilie, were here laat

Thursday to attend the faaeaal of
Grover Grissom.

Mrs. Bert Epperson and son, Stan-

ley, went to Glasgow last week, to see

Mrs Epperson's brother. Dr. L. E.

Williams, who is critically ill.

Mr. ^. B. Faulkenburg, who to en-

gaged in advaaeing the oil Interest in

this part of the State, waa hec% from
Jamestown, last Thu.'-aday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Paull, Mr. Fred
Hill, accompanied by Dr. W. J. flow-
ers, went to Danville last week, the

former to consult Dr. Duniap.

Mr. Tom Judd, who iias kieen teach-

ing in Louisiana, rstnraed hooBO the
first of last week. He will now make
an effort to enter the service of bi^

country.

Mn Sarah Gadbery, who lives near
Gadberry, a sister of Mrs. J. V. White,
thia place, is lying in a critical condi-

tion. Mr.aadHia. WhltoTtoMedber
Saturday.

Mr J A. Williams accompanied his

father. Eld. Z. T. Williams, to Glas-
gow last week. They went to be at
the bedside of Dr. L. IL Willlaai^ aen
of the former.

Htai Both Stopp. who was a teach-

er in the school at Morgantown, re-

turned home last week. £u route she
stopped aad visited at Bowling Grem
and other points.

Mr. W. E. Shirley, of Glasgow, who
travels for a Baltimore Tobacco Co.,

was here several days last week call-

ing on the merctiants ia thto oitf and
out in the county.

Mtos ZeUa FeUey, who taaght tai

the Graded School, at Barboursville,

reached home last week to spend her

vacation with her parsrte, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Pelley.

Mr. T. C. Goff, father of J. II. and
Walter Goff, was taken seriously ill

Saturday forenoon, and fbr an hour

or two hto condition waa alarming.

He iS now much better.

Dr. L. B. WyUaass, of CHeagow, is

reported in a very critical condition.

His father. Eld. Z. T. Williams, and
other members of the family toft for

lito tMdside last Wednesday.

Miss Rose Heyed, wlio has been vis-

iting in LenlsvBla aad tha Indiana
Falls Cities for two months, returned

])or.i<> last Tliurjiday Uight. .Slit; iid.s

bthaheOMOfBav. B. T. Wat-

Mrs. Omera Jeffries visited tela ttSMI

in Lebanon last week.

Miss Lillie Judd to visiting

brother, Lieat. B. D. Jndd at
Screven, Ga.

her

A. L. Garrett and family are viait-

ing Mr. Qerretfai

MiaeLeto Maupin, daughter of Mr.

and Mia. Luther Maupin, haa been

quite aiekfbfaeveialdiiia, wMi wmr
lartofffir.

Mrs. Henry Ingram and daughtei;

Gladys, left this, (Tueeday) morning^

for J^ersonvilio, Ind., when Mm,

Mr. A W. Harris, of R.cl.nacnd,

Ya., to visiting his son, C. S. Harrto

in Cblombia. Mr. Barrto to asartag

his eighty-eighth years and is still en-

joying good healtli. He will spend a
few aaoBllto hero.

Mr Bart Loy. who went to OUa
homa several months a^'o for )\\s

health, returned last week. He think

cided to try the mountains of Tennes-

see, and will leave in a few days for

thatoHmata-.

Mr. H. K. Alexander, of Burkea-

ville was here Ttiursday, seeing his

customers. He reported that his

brother, Mr. W. F. Alexander, was in

a very low state of health, and that

his friends were anxious concerning

hto

Mr. William B. Caldwell, of tka
2<Jth Reg Eng. American r'niversity,

of Washington, D. C, who was bom
aad leased at Portland, thto eoontr,

spent last week with relatives in Co-

lumbia He entered the United

Statas service la Vow Mexico nine

months ago. but was recently dis-

charged 00 account o f disabilitiea.

Hotoaeonof

Ncciitl tf Iht

Ciwrcli.

Wendaeday night, June Itlh,

will be held a business meeting at the

Columbia Baptist church. We urge

afallatteadaaeoor the
Ttie'^e is some very

ness to be transacted.

O. P.

NOTICE.

Wc the

bMis of the town of C
will not deliver goods to

after June 22, 1918.

Bert Epperson.

Flowers & Pa

N. B. Kelsey.

Nell & Son.

C. R. Hutchisoa.

Bennett & Smith.

This is to notify the people of

Columbia that they need not

place ofiim wMl Ike cxpNtM-

tiaii •! iNwiac Hmh delivered by

these merrhi?.nls m al
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Count) Road Coginccrs.

m

YmJkU^dJAWiAmAanmaiiet. We

OK the best wiieinl aad our work it deut md

up-to-date in woricmiiMhq). Send us your order

for'Nole Heads, Letter Heads, B9 Heads, State

ments and Envelopes, in fact anything in the

Printiag Line. Get prices on Catalogue Work.

Frankfort, Ky., June 10, 1918.

It is believed that one of the

most important positions in any

county is that of the office of

County Road Engineer. In the

first place practically fifty per

cent., and some times more, of

all the taxes collected for county

purposes is expended on the

roodSt isd the people thmiM bo

intcrostod ht the men selected

for the pooMsa «r Ooaalj Boed

15 Years PraetiM Coasaltatlon Pre >

Dr. James Nenzies

OSXeOPftTH

Kaikkocc Phone 13 B BMiatMPhMU

Adair County News
Columhia, Ky.

hM Md tite

LoMlotlMittiw ba-

rexu of the war now rests upon

the American people. It is well

t!.\2t the voice of this high au-

th'crity has been heard in our

city. With the best mtentions

jiossible, many Americans still

are so obtuse or so optimistic as

ta fail in a great measure to

«rnsp the meaning of the tre-

lyendooe responsibility that lests

in participation In the

'«rar aa n K. trt olMM to bo play-

W br whoever ehooooi to talce

«ut. leav.r.geteryonaolae upon

:th4> side lines.

The Times has been consist-

ently optomistic about the out-

come of the war. but its optimism

wa5« and is based upon the tre-

^ end as warlike potentalities of

tise A'nerican people; and not up-

<ett any supposed case with which

'Viocandofsitlliegemianfl. The

is fonr conMont of tim

: enpscioiilgr of fbo Aboi
to the GoRBoas. bat with-

the most intsnoivio eo-ordina-

^fon and developoMBt <tf the Na-

tion's latent forces, our optinism

/would prove merely futile.

Our noble guest expresses all

jonfid -nee in Allied ability to win

the war, albeit he very frankly

states his opinion that France

aod Britain have raised all the

nun and all the money they can

Soboiti tbo Unitad Statoo

of MimdploiMy of

Midss this, then is

•gisntyof spirit; nd ploBtj of

«oara«a. In laet, thora are ail

Hat factors necessary to viciCHry

"to be found in this country. But

to obtain victory the peo;le must

forg:e; all private concerns, de-

voting themselves with complete

absorption to the work of war.

—

Liouisviile Times.

that

of the'

The figures tell

own story fairly well. If

-the ee ntributions had fallen ha-

lor the hundred million mark

tktt was set, explanations nat-

mxtX^ would have boon in order.

A seventy per cent over-oob>

aeriptlon is, of itself, more elo-

quent and explanatory of the

situation involved than any print-

ed comment possibly could be.

Nevertheless some thoughts

are suggested which may not

wholly like pertinency. In the

first place the universal spirit of

the drive, as reported by the

campaign managers and as ob-

served by otiiecs, indieatee that

nofsars need Km had witii re-

apeet to lands it may hm neces-

to raise in the future for

the cause of humanity and the

cause which brousht America

into the world war. There is

every reason to believe that if

the people of the country had

guessed there was a chance of

going so far "over the top" as

was the case in this drive, they

would have added enough en-

thuaim to their giving aetaally

to haifn dooblod the original

quota.

Aa pointed oot by tlie ehair-

of the War Council, the

of the achievemet lies

in the number of contributors

rather than in the size of the

fund. Think of it! Out of a

population of 103,739,000 there

were more than 47,000,000 con-

tributors to the Red Cross fund.

It means tliat almost one oat of

every two parsons living under

the American flag—oMn, women

andddldMB—waa a oMnsy-giver.
If it had been a head tax inatead

of a volmtaiy offering it would

liave meant practically $1.70 for

every adult and every child.

Twenty-nine States and Ter-

ritorial divisions showed per

capita contributions exceding one

dollar, and in many cases the

per capita was nearer two dol-

lars than one. Six States and

District of Cohniibla wont above

two doHaiB par capita, while Del-

awaro'a per capita «w nfaio dol*

Ian, and the City of Now Toric

Cavn|6u67 for every indifidaal

in its population. These are out-

standing features that call for as

much consideration as the size

of the pile that will relieve the

suffering of war, for they mean

as much as any given mass of

money in the achievement of the

final results.

Let the message which en-

thuses us and rejoices our allies

bo carried to Fotodam. It is a

message which will carry in other

forms before it is threadbare:

"America never does anytliing

in a small way!"

A groat many BMB thhdi that

anyone can bniid rondo, bat tbo

conoonaoo of opinion among men
informod wmcamlng loada, is

that it requires training and

years of epxerience for any man

to know how to build and main-

tain roads economically.

The less money a county may

have to expend on the roads the

greater the need for a com-

petent man so that eve^-y
dollar is expended in a way that

will do the most good, and at

this time particularly we need

the most efficient men so that the

road system of tiw variooa ooun

ties can bo maintaiBod in the

DR. J. N. mm±
DEKTBT

Qieii.FiHI MM m Jcftin Vrd*t

up dtaus.

Columbia, - iUntucl^y

QUAirrtllY MEETIM lATB.

Lr. H. Jonea
and Dentist;

Spteial attant'CQ givea rimnM of tli

The liealth of thia eoaununity

is good at tiiia writing.

Mr. J. R. Lottrellretamed hist

weelc from South Caroliiui where

he spent a few daya with his son,

who is stationed at Caasp Jack-

son.

Mr. Joe McGowen, of Webb's

Cross Roads, was here last Sat-

urday.

Mr. Willie Vonlinger visited

friends in Gann's Bottom Sun-

day.

Mr. Carl Rexroat and wife

spent a few days of last week

with friends at Campbelisville.

Mr. F. H. Austin, propritor of

Happy Hollow Milling Co., at-

tended the Federal Court a t

Bowling Green last week.

Prof. Seth Wade, a prominent

teacher, of Decatur, was here

Saturday.

F. W. Luttrell sold a fine horse

to Dewey Luttrell, of Winador,

last Saturday for $80.

Mr. Ross Bernard, a promi-

nent farmer, of Catherine, waa

here Friday.

Prof. Robert Wade, of Irvin's

Store, passed through hare Sat-

urday en route to Casey county
"a

Mr. Cophus Harris, a emi-
nent bee man, of Eli, was min-

gling with old friends here Sun-

day.

Mr. Otha Shepherd, a promi-

nent young farmer, left here laat

week for Camp Taylor.

Messrs. F. H. Austin and A.

J. Richardson womH Saturday at

Jamestown.

Mr. Kelloy Rexroat, who baa

lieen here as a clerk for the past

four months, has returned to his

home, near Webb's X Roads.

He made many friends while

here.

higboat dagreo at the adnimum

of ezpenao and it cartainly re-

quirea exparianeed man lor that

woric

The hiw aaya that ovary man
to bo a eooBty rand eoginoer

"shall bo either a repotable Civil

Engineer or a man who has had

practical experience as a Super-

visor or builder for two years

and who shall have passed a

creditable examination by the

State Commissioner of Public

Roads or one of his representa-

tives."

Any court that appoints a man

that does not possess the above

qualifications does so contrary to

law and such action should re-

ceive the proper notice by the

people.

Rodman Wiley, CoamioBioner.

lasaraBce Chcclu.

Checks for the April allot-

ments of pay and government

insurance for the families of de-

pendents of soldiers were mailed

out from Washington on Friday,

May 24th. Failure to receive a

cheek doe in aU pnbabilily

maana that there ia aoaw emr
in the payoa'a addfsaa, and the

matter riMwH be taken up Im-

mediately with the War Rlafc In-

suraaeo Borson at Waabiafton.

Wai DULLER
IwiUdriUwollain Adafar and

adjoining eoontioa. Sao ma bo

Core QoatraotiBg* Lataat

pravod iBBi binMj of aU kiadii

Poaip Bepairiag Doaa. Give

taOan.

J. C YATES

HENitY W. DEPP.

Tbo houaowiia moat not prac-

tice economy at the OKpoaao of

the heidth of bar family. Grow-

ing children moat Iiave good

milk to drink, as woU ai

BfMudehiBflt food.

UJDN'X'XaX

Am looicd ia CO}

luuHna.

an Classes of Ueo fa 1 work done. Crow

4A« and lolay work a Specialty.

AHWMkOwrMtaM

OlBoa:—nsxt door to post offlos.

Ultimbia Oisiria.

TompkiBSvlUSi Summt Shade—
JocMSch, 9th.

GradyTtlli«, tt r « • d i u g—June
Mill, 11th.

Sparkavllte, Boeaid Chaaal—June

Casey Creek, Atwood Chapel—J uue
14th.

Maoosville, Mc. Zioa—June 15, 16th

CmmplMllsvUl« Static n—June
16th. 17th.

Elk Horn, Wariey Chapel—June
17th, 18th.

Columbia, Clear Spring—J una
22od, 23rd.

S. 6. Shkllkt,
Presiding Elder.

Mother's Cook Book
|H r f I f T T f T I T I'I T T T T T f-f-f-W

No matter how beamtiful the house,

or hsw cxQi^lte tfM fenisUeai, It

pure air does not ciroriale la eVHT
room, the family suffers.

Lefs Have a Picnic.

Tlieae people wIm> fhliik o( the dto-

comforts and inconveniences of a pic-

nic which so overbalance the pleasure

of getting out Into the Rlorious woods,

are better left at home for they do not
malce chemflj fompsnloaii. t%A joar
picnic lovers as foar Jey awy to ee-
alloyed.

Careful planninc; Is necessary to

eliminate unnecessary weight unless

there be- plenty of conTCTsnces to share

the burden. The fewer wasliable dish-

es will appeal to those who have this in

charge, as important. Plates. cup>.

and napkins of pap«r may t>e obtained

at small cost aad thejr nay be bomed
before leaving, as every true picnicker

will see that he leaves no rubbish to

annoy the BSXt OMep H^te MkMS
Ills party.

When a Are is to be bunt, which is

half the fun of a picnic, a piece of

^lieet Iron wldch may he used on four
stones for a support, will make a fine

stove, with the fire underneath.

Potatoes may be roasted, sweet com
and onions, if desired, all in the ashes.

Do not peel the onions or husk the com
when roasting.

The salad and salad dressing may be
carriM in fndt Jata. Stuffed eggs,

wrapped in squares of tissue paper
fringed on two ends, twisted to look

like bonbons, are attractive.

Ferns and wild dowers are to be
four. l to make pleastag centerpiece.

Lemonade, all sweetened ready to
add the water may also be carried In

a M:i-;on jar.

If ttiere is no place to build a Are,

a few ttitTUMM bottles will carry the
coffee. They are also osefoi to cany
cold drinks.

Sandwiches, of course, \\ V.\ ba fV^
vided in quantity, for the appetite Is

very elastic when out in the openu

Fresh fruits of various kinds In sea-

son, with smaH cakes, make a dessert
which Is very satisfactory.

A dessert which is not hard to pro-

Tide and which is very deliciOQS is

flds: Provide sufficient sponge cakes
and carry a jar of whipped cream
sweetened and flavored. Cut open the
cakes, scoop out the centers and fill

with the cream. There are nescr any
1^ In strawlMcry stasMi a tsw BMSh-
ed berries added to tte cream Is a
pleasant change.

The outing has lost its main object
if any have bese overtwOsMd Is Hi
preparations.

Draft Riots off

Ptwos 1U6.

Tbc Adiir County News f1.50 yr.

The so-called "draft riotsT*

In New York dty during the C!hrn war.
In July, 1863, pursuant to orders by
the national government, a general

draft was began to reinforce the army.
At the commencement of proceedings a
great riot bMlw oat in New York dty
and for tlireo or fbur 6aj9 raged im-

controUed. Buildings were bunifed,

stores and houses were looted, colored

persons were klUad on sitfit and an-

ardiy prevailed until troops arrived

and restored order. A thousand

Ky.

fmiiE
By

Tbtitttrits Isakw

•56 Aoras, thraa mila^ from Colum-
bis, oa eppsr Orwestar? road, |

mile from school, goo-i paach orchard,
good soil and loval land, well watered,

15 aer^ timbar, good five-room house,
bam 38i40 feet, |ood laMlia^ IS

ingraai. Prleel^m Km
The best baiiaiu jet offered ia

Adair county land. To acres -i miles

from Columbia, on new Stanford piice,

300 yards tnm sehool heosa. i

from

shop, finest water on eartli, assA Or*

chard, llmestoae sod, 2) acres timber,

good six room dwemog house, and
two I

aooa ooa and two

can h

i Acre lot in town of Colombia, 7
room, modern dwelling, good bam
and oUier buildings, good water, house

wired Iteelaatilelli^ on bMt itrasS

iuCetaaMa. |l,ICtki

135 Asms lor «;!

the balance in one and two
Tl.is farm is located in Russell county

S miles from Jamestown, ttie County

seat. OaodhaiMi and good fencing

35 aeraa la Uahar, » aons
grass, t>aiaDce in fine state of

tioD. Two miki from

M: Aires for *2, :.')•'. ' I. Thisisoneof
the bast small farms m Adair oountj,
i mil* froaa two ehorehs and school.

1) acres timber, good orchard, fertile

soil, good water, level land, 8 room
residaoe* bam 3UtS, good
five miles from ODtaUBMa* oi
town Pike.

FOR SALE— lf;o acres, seven miles
from Columbia, good roads, i mile
from chundi and school. 120 aeies
cleared, 4) %3rei timbdr. I

') i^res tiaa

bottom. Good d^ailin.,' tiouse, gool
tenant hiui-i, cvj <:))i biros mkI ea-
celleot fencing. Tais farm cin bs
bought tor iSJ par ^^rd, one thirdcisb
and balaMe la eae aad s«s 9aB»

A aplandld Ifttio farm of 79 aeraa
ten miles fron Ciluoibia forS2. »).
This farm has ou it a good house and
baraaad 14 aeiM of tieiw, ell wii
fenced. The place is I mile flea psst
ortice, church an 1 school.

A BARGAIN AT m.'j>K\

2oi Acres, two 9.n i one-half mllaa
from Columbia, near CampbalisTllle
pike, good orchard, .50 acres timber,
good residence, excellent fencing, 65
acres good grass, &s acres in eiosei^

limeatOM soil. This land is uniform-
ly level and tractor can be used oa
every foot of the farm. This is tke
best •> i-giia at $1) OJO ia Kentoeky.

FOR SALE at BARGAIN'^ -A
man can buy chase Farms and Pay for
them in two yean at tke ffSMaa
prices of tobaeee.

25'1 Acres on new pike now under
construction, one mile from church,
six aad om half iriiaa from fimeinhls.
limestone sol!, good water. 100 acres
in timber, bO acres line bottom land,

two barns, good fencing, posses

Jan. 1st 1919. The pries of this fi

isS%9(ilL

IWAoeaoM mile from OolamMa
between Jamestown and Somerset
roads, good orchard, limestone soil,

soft isator, ooefehM ia tfmksr, telrfy

level. 30 acres bottom, brick residence,

new barn, fairly good fencing. Prioo

I7,(

A farmef iZasna, thieei

Columbia, for $905 This nice little

farm is on the Greensburg pik*, good
limmt— aall, «!•• to selMal aai
church, nice ifsMeDce and good bam.
This ia a bai|alBand can oa paid ,f||'

oetoCo— mepoftilUBi. ^
Vbor aeraa hi town of

seven roc.'.: modern res;

cellar' splendid fencing.

We bate Uated aaaj eUmv food
propositions la bath terns sml teas
property.

C. G. JEFFRIES REALTY CO.

Columbia, • .. . Kentucky.

t AOAUt COUMTY km^
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oiv June 28*
&KEEP HIM.OUT ofAMEfiICA

National War Savings Commlttea

1buIw9est£rthose

WLWeent
June 28th is Patriots' Pledge Day- -the day the gov-

ernment calls upon you to give a new pledge of loyalty;

new proof of your will to win; new evidence that your

dollars as well as your hearts are behind the men facing

the Hun on the martyred tields ol fair France.

National War Saving Day
Friday^ June 28th

On that day you will be asked to sign a personal

pledge to buy War Sayings Stamps.

War Savings Stamps pay you well, though that isn't

half so important as what your money does for that boy—
maybe your own---" over there." Back him up. Keep
food going to him. Keep his cHps lull of cartridges. And
shoes ou hi^ feet. '

* *

Let's send our boys over the top with the go-get-'m
feehng that comes from knowing we ave pUg^d to see

that &ey get what is ooming to them.

Sign your Pledge of Patriotism by agreeing to buy
W. S. S. on National War Savings Day.

Nati—d War SaTiajt Commift—

Diving Bell to Raise Treasures of the Deep

For

Weak
Women

letters from women, tell-

ing of the good Cardu'*

lias done thaa, TUft v.

of Cardui. It proves tisa •

Cardui is a ggodMdiciK:

for women.

ThwtMWiMitor
lialnt-forming dni^ «
Cardui. It is composeO

only of mild, medteami

ingredients, witk tmWut

TAKE

Millions anil pos«iM.v billi' iis of ilnllars ^vorth of treasures pow lyiii;; on

tht! oci aii lloor in .sunken slii;is may be r«'uaiiii'(i lo th<? world by th.^ raiiiion

hall." Till' yrt'ut divin« tiell lias just htvn completed and is now b- inu t 'sti !.

It resemt)Ies a caonon ball, a aiuut sphere, eight feet in diameter. The shell i.s

made of tooi^ Tanadfnm sted, one and ooe-foortb inches in thickness and
weighs, with the machinery inside, six tons. The subraarino works by
maneuvering huge steel pontoons alon?siiIe a sunken ship, boUin:? the ponroons
to the vessel and thus releaslnu' tlrt^ mechanism which pumps the pontoons
free of water and raiseH the sunken ship. The largest pontoons are 40 feet

long and 15 feet in diameter, and have a lifting power of 900 tons tmA.
Two operators form the crew of the diving boll and they work in normal

atmospheric conditions Twcausi- of an ()Xysen tank on top of the sphere. The
air siipply will last for 72 lioiirs without beini; replenisli< d. The supporting

cable and all electrical and t>'icpbone wires are curried in an insulated cable,

wliich is strong enoagh to support 56 tons.

Two propellers and a radder ?!v(> the t>a)l hiteral movemcat aad two pro-

pellers send it up and down. These p.-opellers push the ball through the water
at two miles pt p li lur.

In front of the ball are four 3,00<) candle power nitrogen lamps, covere<l

with a steel net, and a tw»4nc!i !;]ass. to light op the hnlls «C the sonkeD 8li4>s.

Near each litrht is a lookout lens four inches in thickness. On the tnmt are
huge magnets, which draw the ball to the hull of the sunken vessel.

I KEEP POULTRY |
i IN BACK YARD

|

The department of agrienltiire has a
campaign in full swing for the estalv

lishment of small flocks of poultry in

back yards of city or snburRan dwell-

ings. In every household, no matter
how economical the hoaeewlfe, ttere

is a certain amount of table scraps and
kitchen waste which has feeding val-

ue, but .which, if not fed. finds its way
into the garbage pail. Poultry Is the

only class of domestle anlmala which
Is suitable for converting this waste
material, right where it is produced in

the city, into Axholesome and nutritions

food in the form of eggs and poultry

meat.
Though the valne of the pro«lnct

from each city flock Is small of itself

llie a rebate is large. A small flock

of hens, even as few as six or eight,

shoold produce eggs enough, whero
used economically, for a family of four

or five persons tliroughout the entire

ycMir, except durinLT tli" molting peri.-'l

of the fall and early winter. By tln>

preservation of surplus eggs prodaced
during the spring and early summer
this period of scarcity can be provided

for. The keepinz of pullets instoad < f

hens also will insure the protluction

of eggs. Mot enly wHI the eggs from
the home flock materially reduce the

cost of living, but the superior fresh-

ness and quality of the eggs nre in

themselves well worth the effort ex
pended. Eggs are a highly natritious

food and are so widely used as to be
almost indispensable, and an occasion-

al chidces ^Ufser Is rdldied by every
one.

Where conditloBB lender It fenrible

and cheap small flocks of poultry

should be kept to a greater extent

than at present by families in vil-

lages and towns and especially in the

subnrlM of large cities. Hm need for

this extension of poultry raising is par-

ticularly great In those sections where
the consumption of poultry products

exceeds the production, with the result

Home-Grown Sweet Corn Is

Best—Good Advice on How
To Grow Your Roasting Ears

To have sweet corn at its best, says

the U. S. department of agriculture, it

should be on the fire within 15 minutes
after being pulled from the stalk. It

loees qnality very rapidly after beinir

I picked beciiuse its suirar changes in. )

i Stan li. Tiiis is a tine argument for

liaving this crop in the home garden,

if space will allow. Those who wish
to grow their own roasting ears will

j
find the following advice useful:

' Corn does best in a fertile s*)il, but
is alile to adapt itself to all ttxiii:- ^

from sand to clay. To grow it in suf-

Rcient quantities for the average fem-
ily requires more space, however, th;;:;

" r most garden vegetables. It should
..'.r p!::iited until after dancer of
frost is past.

The rows should be spaced not clos-

er than thre(» feet apart, and for tho

larger-growintr lafo varieties the dis-

tance ]y.'.'\ ! s' be ilire-' and one-halt

feet. Stalks should be thinned to

stand from 15 to 18 inches in the row.
Tn planting, the seed is covered with
one or two inches of .soil. Cultivation

must be thoronA flreqpent, and
low.

It is possible to use the ground occu-
jiied by early com for a fall planting
of such crops :is spinach, turnips, and
kale. I.: rge, lnt<' varieties of corn,

however, will occupy the ground for

praetlcaTly the whole seasnn.

The Woman's Tc*ic

You can rely en Cardu

:

Sm-elyitwiil do for yc v

what it has done fors^

many Ihotisids oi dhe?
wemenl It should help .

.

seemed to be . . .

-A'rilesMrs.MaryE-Vcire,
of .Madison Heii^hts

1 got down so weaA-,

codM Iwdly waHt . . .

just s{3:^gered around.

... 1 read oi Cardui,

and after takiag one bot-
tle, or before taking qu'l.

all, I felt much tetter, j

took 3 cr 4 botltcE it

that lime, and was able ro

do my work. I take it in

the spring when run-

down. I bad no anirtite:.

and I coHiimnccd csBn^^
It is the best tonic Lescr
saw." Try Cardui.

ABDraggisft

Go to CiMircb TuBCj^

The pastors of OofmnlMi aacf -ne:!:.-

ity extend a cordial welcome to a}I

Presbyterian ehmobi Bav. B. X.
Wateon Pastor.

Sunday-School 9:45 a. m.

Coogragatiooal Woaahlp li a. so

Evening Service at 7 p. b. oo avetfy

second and fourth Sundays.

Prayer service Wadnaadaj eva»lBS
at «:90. Snnday-sehool topio

ed.

Preaching at Uuioo let taa'

Boy Scouts' Duty in the

Great War Garden Movement

The food production aad garden
campaign of the Boy Sconts of Amer-
ica Is well under way, says Boys'

Life, the boy scouts' magazine. Every

aeoat, and indeed every troop and
every local council, according to re-

ports, Is deflnltd!y Interested In some
way. This year every scout Is asked

to be responsible for securing one

adult to agree to woiic with blm on

the scout's individual garden or on
the troop garden or on tte local eonn-

cll garden. The adult might be a

scout's father, his brother or his sis-

ter^ beet fellow, his uncle, or indeed

any man who will faithfnlly stick to

the job nntU the

* »
Businzss Before Pleasure »— »
Never before did so many

Americans qpend so mndi money $
in Europe, er for tmtk a good *
purpose.

Si!en'-e is usually the best as-

set of a good-looking woman.
Wonder if the ca'nnlbabi were

L F. Piereey, Pastor,

i
Preaching lat and 3rd SondsT

eacli month.
Sanday Stfiool at 9:30 a. m.
Epworth Leage f<;ls p. rr

Praver meetlni; Wednesda . e

ate:3a

Everybody oaidnQy tavMtn t

services.

SAraST CBVSCB.

Preaching «m
Sunday.

Morniii); service

Evenin^fservioe

Sunday School

B. Y. P. U.

Prayer

ing

Informed of the dalea ef
less days.

It is always hazardous for an

unattractive woman to shoot her

husband.
The man who eats gaiite

always attract attenttaB If

fa

11 O'diO.'iC

Business meeting Vredneaday

ing iMfore the 3rd Sunday \i% •a«l&'

Firet SIroot Ui^Miiifi

Gas for street Uj^ttng was flrst nscd
in Pall Mall. London, 111 years ago.

The first attempt to Introduce the use

of gas in America was In Baltimore,

in 1816. The project

ML b IflSS It was Inliodnced in

ton, and in the following year New
York streets were lighted by gas. The
system did not prove successful, how-
ever, until 1827. The use of gas ^>read
raplAy In other dtlee In the IMted
States and Canada. Rosin and oil were
used for producincr gas in America in

the early days of the industry, but lat-

or Newcastle coal and the Albert coal

at Mova Scotia, were

Missionary Society, the lasS Tbnri
day in each month, o aiaafe

a p.

CHRISTIAN' cm
Bible Sctiool avery Sonftv atMu

;

Judge Hancock, Superin

Preaching service at 11 a. aa. a

8:00 p. m. on Saeond and FoBit)s S
da>s.

Prayer meeting each W
eveniOKiat EHIO.

Official meeting t'dA n^g^
fore the fourth Sunday each

Woman'a Missionary Soeiaty,

m.

fiiatMiaaion Band the

aneh nMathattp^ m.

Ladies' Aid Society Thui

second Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

z. T. WllUaaM. Faatoe:

a. B. MUSaat.
iUa Oiaavar. Ttm
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^^^air Coaivty I^eWs

thewfonHliBM with the hope

that m mieteiis of leaderBhip

among oar basiness men may

soon put on foot a boosters or-

ganization that will bring to the

town the volume of busmesB

that it should have.
«(theCIMv«(

Entered at the Cftli

m&il matter.

have

^Gaod-bft, dtar inochtr. I

UrMfc" «alf. We

Ernest'

WBD. JUNE 19, 1918.

MttlUfSS AND

TBAB£ MCCOEO.

IliidafiFnfgMltd lo w by

and non-residents

the merchants and business

of Columbia should organ-

ize a Commercial Club or some

kind of a business mens associa-

tion for the purpose of stimulat-

ing more commercial activity,

and making Columbia a larger

and more active buiin*M emter

thmitia. Colwliii iaa

dtf, it

in Timmtujiii.
"In a year and a half, at the.

veiy outride, the whiaky boei-

MaawiUbeatUncof the peat

faithe UfM Stitea." In an

article in the July American

Magazine, this prophecy ia aap-

ported by facts and figures. It

is estimated that there are 225,-

000,000 gallons of whisky in ex-

istence. This means enough to

supply 18,000,000,000 drinks of

booze. 48,000,000 drinks are es-

timated to be consumed in a day

in America. From theae figures

the anpply will be conaomed in a

day hi AMrioL From theae

figoiia the mpply viH be eon-

sumed in three hondied and aev-

enty-five days. The greatest

good that will reaolt in America

from the present war will be the

divorce of the American govern-

ment from the liquor business,

which for a hundred years has

been conducted as a partnership

for revenue only.

The whisky buBinesa is dying

automatieaUy, and it ia prepoa-

terooB Omt the Gofemment af-

twthe WW la ofir will

to any inland towii in

whieh to draw

itamtanaof greater pmperily

Mihuver gfowlh.

But it is a source of sadness

and rebuke to be so often re-

minded by both people at home

and abroad that "we" and our

merchants are "alseep at the

switch." When reminded that

our merchants and capitalists

inoportunely pursuing a

fain" poU^ in the watJb-

id building op a

hM at a time wlMn

ii ripe, and the

lefita BflideHi it ia

that commodities are

too hard to get with which to

anpply the demand. There must

be something radically wrong

about this, as we cannot find it

BO elsewhere and in those neigh-

boring towns and villages to

which the cream of a splendid

trade that rightfully belongs to

Columbia ia now going. The

only to note

eC imtftt*

•myUndof article

i( haiMheld nee eomlBK Cnn
It mail ord« haniaa to all

ef Adair county and to

many people right here in Co-

lumbia, and wondering why this

should be when we and our mer-

chants could easily and more

cheaply supply every demand at

profits that are remunerative.

It is our impression and belief

that we need a genuine commer-

cial revival, and that such a com-

aMBelal nvivBl cpn be faeoaght

OF mS UkE PAL.

ACEL

In an article in the July Amer-

ican Magazine an author says:

"Maedonald waain the Somme
offensive; when tiie Britiah push-

ed the Germana back from poai-

tfona which had been nwde as

neariy impregnable aa poiaible.

The Huns had CMiatraeted elab-

wate dugouts fifty feet under-

ground which would accommo-

date five thousand men besides

the officers. He occupied one of

these officers' dugouts and found

them almost palatial! They

were big rooms with concrete

floors, ateel ranges, electric

lighta. paneled- wood walla,

pianea all the hiznrioeof heme!

TheedKng were dght or ten

fact Mgh, tunberad like a mine

chamber, and with ateel rails

supporting the ground overhead.

Holes had been drilled up to the

air for ventilation. Some of

these underground rooms

as big as good-sized restaurants.

"The front line trenches were

paved with concrete and kept

free of water by Zpetrol pumps.

While the Britiih had bhen in

mud to their kneea, the Fun
troncfaca wore almoit aa dry es

Borlinglon Arcade."

. Unde Sam ie having tno-

ble in aiMlm hia fighting army

for acroea the seas: it's the stay-

at-home armv which doesn't re-

alize its own importance that he

is rounding up. Don't wait till

he "gets" you; volanteer your

dollar for War Savings Stamps,

and do it before June 28.

enlff into a partnerahip

that haa given her so much trou

ble, and where the kiaaaa to her

manhood and man power are out

of all proportions to the paltry

revenue to be gained. For many

years the^main obstacle to nat-

ional prohibition has been the

cry of the distillers and brewers

of confiscation of property. The

war has happily brouidit about

the aofaition ef tUa pnUem,
wiUiout the SgwenoMBt having

to aiHuma ti^a poHtieal

bilily of coniiwatioi

wiU aooB be left to the Kentucky

Golonel the only alternative in

his romantic fallacy, of substi-

tuting for the "soul of old corn,"

ailo juice mixed with gasoline.

To Readers of The Adair County News

The appointment of W. L.

Maypother by the Federal Ad-

miniatratioB of railroads to be

the BBanager of the U ft N., and

L. H. ft St L.. aystems should

be beertily approvedby the news-

papers of Kentucky and other

Southern states through which

these roads run. No better man

could have been found.

A CHAMBER Of COMMbRCE.

The Frankfort Chamber of

Commerce has started a cam-

FeEMCI UNB TELUNfi BLOW

(by the A8SOCIATD PSB8S.)

German forces whidi eaeeee

ed in crossing the Matz river, to

the west of the Oise. on the bat-

tlefront south of Noyon, held

their positions there for but a

brief period. French troops,

counter-attacking the enemy,

have hurled nim back to the

north bank of the river and

checked hia advance toward

Compeigna. Thenewa fteaitiM

aenaof the

gle, aatoldhioAdal

ahowa that on the field wiat of

the Oise the Germane have come

to a halt for the preeent at least.

The enemy has not renewed

his attacks on the line from Cour-

celles to Antheuil, where on

were I
Tuesday a brilliant counter-at-

tack of the French swept the

invaders back and re-established

the French line on the pfaitean

overlookiv the eaatar of the

Gemian poaitkm. TUa poaitkm

is moat a«harraiiing to the Gei^

mana, for it placoaiMny of their

most important lines of commu-

nication under the direct fire of

the French artillery.

WflLwish to impreee upon your mind that we have
aaaaMbled in our spacious salesrooms, tha

and best assorted stock of

(jfpfl^ LiiolciiBis ittd Bi^
and notwilhetMidfa^ higher eeetef

have he«i able to keep the ptiee down, bar

eaalyetdMa when buying waegeedL Ifymi
COOM ta Louisville to inspect our lines, write oe

aheat your needs and receive pteamt and paina-

takmg response.

Hubbuch Bros. & Weiiendorff. Inc.
522-524 W. Market St.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

troops last night struck a heavy

blow against the Geman foreea,

which have been advancing on

the aaitorn wi^ of tha anv
iNBtof the attack. Tha War
OAeaaanoaneed today that the

FroBch had burled back the en-

emy to north bank of the Matz

river.

Violent combats continue be-

tween the Aisne river and the

Villers-Coterets forest. The

Germans have progressed as far

as the ravine east of Laversine,

north of Cutry.

After violoat fighting the en-

emy haaoltafaMd a jfoothold in

Coeavroa aad 8t Ffona-Aigla.

The Genaaaa laat aight aaida

a violent attack on the American

sector betwaan Bouresches and

Belleau wood, on the Mame
front. The Americans broke up

the attack and intticted serious

brtd. tho» aaid. that aaMav lk«

Americans were many negroea.

Tha aeoRity of officera in the

Further east the Germans sim- losses on the enemy, holding all German army is shown to be the

W. H. JONES
COBUnO. ICY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Re-

pairing on Ford Cars. Tubes,

Tires, &c., kept on hand.

Vttkannng a Spedalfy.

four lieutenants. All were poor-

ly clad, and some had piecee of

bread tied to their uniforms with

strings. The prisoners said they

were glad to be captured, and

several expressed a desire to go

to the United States after the

ioUve.

ilarly have not continued their

paign of "trade at home." Not
j
advance toward the Aronde riv-

long ago Bowling Green had a | er.

trade-at-home boost and gave a
\

The crossing of the Matz river

prize to the persmi who brought by the Germans Tueeday night

the moat anil order cataloguea conatitutad a very aarioaa threat

Bt^aaeh an

g^fctngathai ef thabmi.

ijPb C iiliBlili la ad.

to aaeded improvoBMnti

in our trade ocmditions, there are

industries and institutions that

could be established in a little

while that would infuse the

town with new hustle and a

more active and much needed

commercial life.

Not in a spirit of criticism,

but through an intenae pride and

Win TIE BOYS WEST."

There is an article by a soldier

in the July American Magazine

in which the aathor.aaya:

"WhatI wirii I eanl

you. here in tUa world'a

realiia ii that if your boya fo to

that odior Emm, bayond the

settmg aun, they go there with

the peace in their hearts and on

their faces. I think I may say

that 1 know this: Before I went

in to the Vimy Ridge attack, I

wrote a few lines on the back of

a picture of my mother which I

carried in my pocket. I have it

there now. The Unea are so

won they are hard to decipher

imphapr they may aeem

to yon. Btat tliey

are like hundrada—yea! thou-

sands—of other messages writ-

ten under similar draunatancea.

They read:

" 'For My Darling Mother:

" 'If God wills that I die on

the field of battle, please send

this photo to my Mother

to be

The campaigna reaaltad in a aav-

ing of thooHnda of daOara ta

Frankfort and Boiriing Green.

IfGlaagowhad a Chamber of

Commerce to inaugurate the

same kind of campaign it would

save thousands of dollars for the

merchants. What is good for

Frankfort and Bowling Green

will help our own town—A Cham-

ber of Commerce.—Glasgow

Times.

Let'ado thia good thing in

Gohmibia aad keep our tradeat

home. Giaagowia abeady one

of the beat buiineie towne in

Kentucky, but aaabitioualy feele

that there is yet room for growth

and opportunities for greater

business enterprise. People can

do anything they want to do

with organization and unified

effort.

After all has been said and

done, this war is plainly a sur-

vival of the fittest. Fine senti-

ment and fine feelings will not

win. There is but one road and

that is to become more powerful

than the enemy. It is might

and nothing but might. The

last ounce of strength moat be

put into the eoateet. What each

individual givee eounte in farm-

ing the grand aggregate, which,

if large eaoagh. will wte. If

the armies of our Allies and our

own can hold out and still have

considerable more power left un-

til the foe has exhausted his

forces, we will win. If we can-

not hold up until this time ar-

rives, we lose. The importance,

then, of adding every bit, no

matter how small, is apparent.

Every little added, be it food,

money or man power, awkee

juat that much more and alto-

gether will make the grand to-

tal which, (from aheer might,

will win.

Italaafidia to

theFmeh peaitinB on

theeaitaidaaf the Oiaa river.

The F>aach eucteaaftilly driving

the enemy back acroea tha Ibtz,

therefore, is cheering newa for

the allies. The French are now

strongly posted on the south

bank of the Matz.

EAST OF OISE.

East of the Oise the French

have withdrawn their lines south

of the Oursscamp and Carlepont

forests, but are protecting the

Laigue forest along a line which

is very strong. This change in

the line waa expected aince the

Germane occupied Ribecourt, on

the weetbaakd^ Oiaa.

The attack on the front aoath-

west of OeiMOBi ia making

ground but the progreaa ia ap-

parently too alow for the Ger>

mans to realize their plan to cut

in behind Compeigne forest and

outflank the French positions

further north, In the fighting

so far the Germans have made

less than a mile along a front

about three miles in extent from

south of Ambleny to St. Pierre-

Aigle.

The Germans realize, evident-

ly, the danger to them in the

CSiateau-Thierry eector near the

ManMi and have HAde a violent

attack againat thaline held by

the Amerieaa troopi

of that dty. The

have held their ground and have

repnlaed the eaomy with heavy

losses.

In the Flanders salient the

British and French have been ac-

tive. The former have improv-

ed their positions near Merris.

on the western angle of the bat-

tle line there, while the French

have extended their linea near

Ypres.

PARIS, June 13.—French

the gains which they have made.

The statement reads:

"During last night the Ger-

mane^ not renew theirattacks

between Mimtdldier aad the re-

gioa ef ftathenn Ihe Fkanch

troopa aia eeaaaldaliag their po-

aitiona ther% On the right wh«
of thia battlefield the French by

a counter-attack, hurled the en-

emy back to the north hank of

Matz river.

"East of the Oise the French

have occupied their new posi-

tions on the heights of Croix Ri-

card and Melicocq.

"Hundrada of priaonera and

many machine gnaa rsoMia in

thehaadaef the I^reaeh.

"VfoioBt coaibatB coatiaae be-

tween the AIne riveraad VBIers

Cotteretk The Oeimiiii have

made progress as far aa tta ra-

vine east of Labersine.

"Aftor violent fighting the

eneaayhas obtained a foothold

in Coeuvres and St. Pierre-Aigle.

"The Germans made a violent

attack on the American positions

between Bouresches and Belleau

wood. American troops broke

up the attacKS and inflicted seri-

ous losses upon the enemy, hold-

ing to all the gains which they

had

fact that one of the prisoners, a

first sergeant. commanded a

company. He said this was a

common thing now. All the

prisoners expressed admiration

for the fighting qualitiea of the

AMERICANS CAPTURE

rear of tha.

more prieoaen ef war thaa Aa
United Statea haa had m eaa

building at any thaa ia MM
than fifty years.

Comparative quiet prevailed

along the Marne sector today.

SUCCESS FOR ALLIES.

London, June 13. — (British Ad-

miralty Per Wireless Press.)—

The military correspondent of

the British wireless service

writes from the front that yes-

terday was a day of successes

for the allies. In the actual hat-

tie area the French, by a

ter attadt betweoa

Antheuil, drive the

nearly two rnHaa ea n fraat id

five wBm, caaaiBa hha fMhv
severe loaa« aad caplariag I**

000 prisoners

Immediately aooth of Noyon

the French evacuated the sa-

lient around Clarepont in order

,
that they might move on their

GERMANS. !own accord to rectify their line.

With the American Army in

France, Wednesday, June 12 —
(By the Associated Press. )—The
excellene of the American artil-

lery fire was largely responsible

for the capture by AoMricaa bm»

of approadawtely 400 pria-

latha ightiag which aa-

suited ia the deariag out ef the

Belleau wood, northweet ef Cha-

teau-Thierry. The Germans who

had been told to avoid the fire

because the Americans would

capture them, started to run af-

ter the American machine gun-

ners had made the wood unten-

able, but the artillery barrage

was so perfect that the Gwmans
were cut off from eecape.

Among the priionera are aiz

a eaptria aad

They administered a rebuff to

CO the enemy who attem pted to

advance, and drove hi as had to

the high grooad aear tha Otm
river.

ia tha Aakm
the Somme aad

tt» Aaere rivera, th e Australiaaa

once more advanc ed theit Udm
at the Morlancourt.

South of the Ou rcq river and

northwest of Chateau-Thierry

the American troops have car-

ried out a successful operation,

taking Belleaa wood with over .

300 prieoaera.

Alltheee operatioae are evi-

dence that the enemy, even

thooghhajB wWag ta aea«t

Ooadndad « 5lh
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TU^Y MAKE GOOD
WHtDtVCR TUtY GO

JustM IIk reUlood qoality of Ameriea't men
means triumph over foe, so does the true-blue

quality of these Extra-Tested lues mean service

""racine
CountryRoad

and

Ifulti'MUeCoid
TIRES

Each Extra Test adds definite figbtingSMMgdk For intfnf»T
the extra test for carcass smoothness does tnttf wift all inlerneJ

ridges by a "feather-edge" pSSSSSS Sf lofslig sB Mds WSd.
Means many extra miles.

Racine Country Road yields service far beyond the 5000

Buchanan Lyon G»., ii|c

Columbia, Kentucky.

rac:ne p'Jebf.p covpany, racin'f. wtsconsin

deeply expressed regrets among

the Atreiicsn troops that more

trained Americans have not been

available to aaaitt the I^r«Mh and

|he wiUingneM of the AmerieaiM

W sMriileeltheaMlvat if he

the eorreapondent aaya:

'This ii the apurit of the whole

army. I have already Men how

the President, with ever-readi-

ness, fell in with the allied de-

sires to brigade American troops

with the French and British.

This was a great sacrifice, great-

er, perhaps, than most people

imagine, but I understand that

iftheeyantt of the next few

dayi and the plain of the alUei

phooldio dnMad, the United

Statw ii pNpared for an even

greater nerillee, and ci a char-

acter moeh more dramatfe and

startling.

"I cannot give details and the

necessity may, by good fortune,

never arise, but whatever hap

pens the allies will always carry

a feeling of gratitude for the

magnificent spirit with which

the United Statei it playing her

part in the war.

fTNiPMi)lM ItiUbMqf.

Local New&

AOAiB dBcarr ooubt
or KENTUCKY.

AoDie M. Jarvia,

for

Chasaai Mar/ C. Jarvfa

and
Annie M . Jarvis, PlalaUff,

Clem and Mary C. Jarvis, Defendants.

By virture of a Judgment and Order

of Sale of Adair Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the January and May Terms,

thereof, 1918, in the above cause, 1

shall proceed to offer for sale at the

Court-house door, in Columbia, Ky.,

to the highest bidder, at Public Auc-

tion, on Ifooday, tlie Istday of Juiv,

1918, at ooe o'clock, p. m., or there-

alwut, (being County Court,) upon a

creditor six saonths, the followio^

described property, to- wit: A certain

tcactof land, lyio*; in Adair county,

Keotaekf, on and near the waters of

Caney Fork creek, near the town of

Coburg, and is the same land cou

veyed to C. H. Jarrfs by John C.

Dudgeon and wife by deed, dated Nc-

Tember 3, 1912, and ot record in the

Adahr Uoimty Court Clerk's Ofliee, in

Deed Book 32, paire •iO'J For more con:-

plete description reference is made to

the JttdgsMBt, plsiUngs, and Order of

Sale.

For the purchase price, the pnr

chaser, with approved surety or se-

curities, must execute Bond, bearing

Louisville. -Tune 17 —Cattle—Prime

export steers $ir):Cq 17; heavy shipping

14(0^15.50; light «12K^14: heifers $9 0U(^;

ISI; Cat eo«a |101@13; saadlaaa I8.S0

lOi; cotters 97i@8i; canaers •Si^.60;

bulls 11.1 : feeders $ftC?f 11:50: stock-

ers $8 to $1(1. .50 choice milch cows

t90CqllO: medium $70@90;

f50(ft70.

Caives—Beoeipu 32U head. The mar-

icetniM staa4y. Bast seals tO&L*
ndlnsn Ugllc:twinwi fQf

Hoffs—BeealptB 3.111 head.

ruled higher. The best

300 lbs up .$16.40; 165 to ;}0O $16 65:

120 to 165 lbs. 916 50; pigs $16 35;

roogtaa tM 40; down.

Shsap and Laasas-Baeatpta 3 tOi haei,

DO changes were noted in prices; best

sheep $121Cal2i, bucks flu down; best

lanbs S19! V19;| seconds $16(''/ 17

Butter—Country 2o(«27c lb

Eggs—Fresh, case count not sold

»tote!7e

Continued ttom 4tb pase<

inflict hii will on the alliai on-

leaa be thrawt in hia raaervea in

such large numhers as to give

him a decisive numerical super-

iority. The fact that be has not

lagal ioMrest from the day of sale yet thrown into ;hi'^ ration,

OBtU paid, and having the force and
: of a Judgment Bidders will be

to comply promptly with

W. A. Coffey,

For ^le.

My home in Columbia, located on

OtaaaribaiKStasat. Hew faooaai asodern

In every respect, two and one quarter

acres of land, ^ood garden, stock pas

tore with good spring. Well at the

door. For further inforsaatioD see

Bruce Montg;omery
W. B.

Wanted.

I want to buy a set of corn-mill

burrs. Size, U to 18. G. W. Helm,

31-«t. - Heotpelier, Ky.

One Fairbanks-Morse,^ 6 H. P. Gaso

lioe Kne>"4t, Horizontal. In tirst-

Also

Engine.

south of Noyon, the balk of the

large reserves he now has a ail

able, would suggest tij it he still

has olans to launch heavy biovs

on Bome other part of the front.

The allieB, altfaoagh they may
be well aatiafied with the manner
in whieh their tvoopa are deal-

ing with the preeei

will be wiser to avoid

fidence until the Germans have

shown how they intend to em-

ploy this large and atUI idle re-

serve.

AMERICAN ARMY.

London, June 13,—The Amer-

ican army is prepared, if neces

sary, to mrke a greater sacrifice

than that involved in the brigad-

ing of American troops with the

French and British, declares the

owrespqodeDt of this Daily Mail,

with the American loreea la

Monday morning, June 3, 1918,

at 5:30 o'clock, your writer and

Rev. I. T. Allen, left for Al-

bany. Clinton county, to attend

the District Conference, going

by the way of Dunnville, Russell

Springs and Rowena. Russell

and Cumberland oountiea have

have Bod of wheat and it is look-

ing fine, iomt ataBort ready to

cut Cora ia looidBg very well.

We eroBWd the rivor at Roweoa.

It lookad a little aeary, hot we

had to cross, when across we

gave the ferry-man fifty cents

gladly, and went on. We trav-

oommon
j
eled through some of the worst

desolate country 1 ever saw,

mud-holes, hills and rocks. When

getting near Albany, we saw the

largest field of wheat we ever

saw in Kentocky, befaig 100

acres in the field, and good he-

sidea. We arrived ip Albany

about son-down, being directed

wrong and going aHUty nules

out of the way. We went

Bro. Fillers, who directed ns to

Bro. Carr's who had a beautiful

supper ready, which was served.

After supper we went to church

and heard Bro. J. W, Napier

talk from Chron. 29-5, which

was a wonderful sermon, and

four were saved, and we had a

grand meetiBg One of the old

timers over tliat makes oMn and

women praise God in public Af-

ter aerviees were over we went

to our home and retired until

morning, (Tuesday), returning

to the church at 9 o'clock, for

where important business was

discussed until 11 o'clock, and

Bro. P. C. Long, of Campbeils-

vsiie, talked from the second

chapter of Acts and 7 verse, de-

livering a splendid aemion. Sev-

eral souls were saved and we

heard the shouts fromaoaw good

aadtrae aoldisra of the cross

that made our aonlsliapiKy. Then

we adjourned for pinner. The

evening service was oondoctsd

by Rev. L. F. Piercy, from the

Columbia charge, who talked

from St. Matthew 10, 13 16,

who handled the text in a most

effective way, and one of the

best sermons of the Conference

was preached. The house was

filled to ita eapadtr, soaM 800

people hefaig prwwit. After

service we went to oar Iioom and

rethred for the night

day and we felt fresh and rested

for the service. After partaking

of the good food the lady oi oar

home had prepared for as, at

8:IH> we returned to the charch

and basiaesa was inwaediately

begun. The reaowai of licenses

and the granting of licenses,

with Bro. W. C. Christie in the

pulpit. His text was from

Psalms 78 9. He made a won-

derful talk Bro. Christie is a

young man from our county and

we are proud cf him. On re-

turning to church from our

home, the news spread rapidly

that Mr. Frank Priee waa found

dead at his bono. Ha lived

akrna. He was the paper hang-

er and paunter at Albany, and

about sixty years old. Bro. 3.

G, Shelloy made an mtoreitiDg

talk on Women Missionary So-

ciety. Bro. J, L. Piercy made a

talk on the centenary of Missions

o! American Methodism. After a

short talk he asked the congre-

gation for sub:*cription and rais-

ed over $1,000 for the good

work.

We were taken by a good

brother in his car to the Wolf

river bridge, in the hills of good

oldTomesaee. We made some

pictorssof the bridga and re-

turaod to our hoow to fiad sup-

per waitiag. Boforo we were

through supper, the church bell

began to ring and we had to

hurry on. After hearing some

good old hymns, our P. E Bro.

S.. G. fchelly took up the mode of

christian baptism in Bro. .1. S.

Chandler's place, on the account

of sickness it was impossible for

Bro. Chandler to be prsaaat A
glorious

Some

Colam6ia flotor Freight Co.,

We Haul and Deliver your Freight, Daily, between

Columbia snd Campbell sville, Equipped with large

Motor Trucks snd New Freight Depot, oppoelto

Office. AUCooatry Freight delivered fhMBi
Preaipt aad Courteous Service rendered oai

We sdidt your business.

Colombia llotof Fiveight Co;,
Young & Hutchison,

Campbellsville Hotel
Main and Depot Streets

^W* Ha WTHiSONy Pv^apb

We eater MpeelsUy fee ColnmMs sad Adsir Ooooi^ Fetts..

Electric Lights, Baths, and Free Sample Bcon s.

CBHTBALLY LOCATD.

RATES 82.00 PER DAY.

Campbellsville, : : Kenfitfckv.

Awaking in the raomiag,

Aft» wwrdii^coMtantfy and (Wodaoiday), of

Dnriag the aiglit a good rain

felL It was very aaeh Beaded

and the people wwe very glad

for things were very dry. Thurs-

day at 11 o'clock, Bro. J. R.

Marrs, of Mannsviile, took his

text from the 47th chapter of

Isaiah and Ist to 5th verses.

This was the most touching ser-

mon that has been preached.

We heard the shouts of the good

that ihade ns rejoice in the naoM

of our Savior, and wehad a good

old time hSnd abako. Thia dos-

ed the formor service and we

started for home. Our hearts

were again made sad when we

had to leave the good people of

Albany, which we had learned

to love. From these good hos-

pitalities Albany has the biggest

and heartiest people of any place

I have ever been. May the rich-

est of God's blessings be with

them and on Bro. PiUsr. this

pastor. God Mess yoo allTis my
prsyer. Bro. I, T. AUea, 3ro.

J.IL Marrs. Bro. F. A. Laad

and wife, and myodf left at 5

o'clock for home, coming out to

Bro Ed Littrell and staying all

night, starting early for home,

going a new way from that we

went down there and through a

much better country, crossing

Cumberland river at Creelsboro,

seeing lots of tine wheat, some

that was cut Arrived at Rus-

sell Springs at one O'doek. Af-

ter eating and fsadfa^; wa atart-

ed for lioaw afriviagat 6 o'efciek.

a Democrat or a Republican or a

Progressive or a Socialist or a

Prohibitionist, or whatnot, he

must have a hqral heart, or it is

treaaoa to aead liiBi to Goagrsaa.

There aro probably fima twoaty

iBiny usagraasMaai oMNneca

ia thia eoaalqr where there iaa

loyal maierity hut where there

is so large a disloyal minority

that a division of the loyal ma-

jority may ?et a pro German in.

In every one of those districts,

Democrats and Repablicans and

all loyal men should get togeth-

er, and agree upon the loyal

man of one party or tha olhsr

whaiitho sarsit to emytha
district, and aB

wttboiii lacvd to

Aafwrn^wka would not ac

last

T. W. Dowell was on the

list a few days of

from a head trouble.

Uncle 0. Keltner, wh^ has

been on the sick list for sr /eral

waric. is again out on tke^

of aetioa.

James GofE. of Cblnashia,, a

looUng after hia oil lirtsrtst

thia aeetion a day or so ti

Jo Hoalev was ia

day or so of test

nesa.

Rev. Dl L. Yi

Kdtner attended Quarterly rasst-

ing at Breeding hut Moaday.

George Coffey, Deputy StmiS
of Columbia, spent a day or st>

here the first ot the week.

cept the idea and follow it. i
j

Paring for circuit court.

would want to live a hundred

years to vote and work against

The largest attendance s.v

church we have had in our toviyy

Human nature has not changed, for some time, was on last Sui>-

There are going to be parties,
j

day afternoon, to hear R©v>

j

going to be politics hereafter;
]

W. Coakley, formerly pastor d[

but now they are subordidate, ^he Baptist church here thirty

they are unimportant. The one

thing only ia to wia the war, and

putmenhft Goagrssa who will

repreasat the driving power of

the-American people; the driv-

ing power that ia behind Caa-

gross, that is behind the Admin-

istration, and that, God grant,

may make itself felt behind the

men who are puttering over con-

tracts and lingering on the road

to victory.

The great thing is to make

Germany feel that the hundred

millions of Aossriea are going,

as oae maa, to beat theai, to

make every AnarieaB fM that

all the fast of the hnadrsd anl

lions are with him in his arin^ti-

est ^ort to beat the Gensaas.

UraayviUe.

ELUO IMT Oi KXr

We are going to elect a Con-

gress this coming falL There is

one great single predoadifiMit

quahfieatiaa for an oloethw to

that CoivrsM, aad that is i Isy^

alhotrt.

Idw'tfaro'vhitbsra aattii

J. T. Mercer, of Milltown, was

here the fir,-t jf the vveek.

Miss Moi 1*^ Flowers and sis-

ter, Mrs. Mos5, visited relatives

in the Miiltown community last

Wednesday.

Dr. X. W. Scott, of Breeding

section, waa looking after oil

leases ia this vidaity a day or so

of last week.

Mr. H. K. Alezaader. the wdl-

kaowa grocery bmui of Loai^

ille,^ wasiaoBr addrt ttm int

aftha wadL

Chaslto Beaoib of Ndl, was

CIMBBHl Hwro lait Mdoy MA
prodBBO.

JaaMO Burris bought

here one day last week,

lot of wool at 65c per lb.

H. A«. Walker, of Columbia,

was through here last week,

looki^ aflv cattla and dtaii^

yeara ago, who now is the

tor at Wayasaborg. Ky^,

widtataa

asalhwhohadtha
attention and Ids

vary

Our

this week

wheat, and we are very sorry is-'

deed to report that we hea:' a

great deal of complaint ar- ...'t

the crop in the last few days '>8—

i.ig very much damaged by rust

Some few say that their wheat
is considerably damaged and 'is

very much straw fallen, whii»
othera say thoira ia not hart a»
bad. Howevw» wa taka it thar
there will bo an **>"Hittft nmim
to bread our people and some to
spare. We have also heard that'

in some section of the com:33i. r>-

ty that the last setting of *5ba.,i--

co is frenchiiig very bad and
some few are plowing their crojj.

up and planting com instead.^

If thia^ bo the case putting iife.

com is a wise osadasisab

My old frisad, G. W.
infonned sm that ho

canywd woaldpny wall

aeelioa lor the aeit yeas

aaeethadoglawiB
tigated by our grand

leather is so high, we eertais^y

agree with Mr. Dudley. Thi»
will of cause more dogs to gtr

out of existence between this-

and the first of September thaoL'

anythiag

I kstp «a feaaas a lea ssoek
oofBns, caskets, and robes. I also

MetsUioCsaketa,aiid StMl Boxes i

two bssmS^ lis kssf
caskets. Prompt Mrvtceiifght oj da>»
Beeidenoe Phone 28, oiBos pSooe igis^

46-if/ J. w. TrlilMl.
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OYS! Help Win the War
G«t oul and adi War Savings Stemps on

June 28th
National War Savin^B Day

On Ifail day evieiybody is asked to sign a penonal pled^ to ixiy

War Savings Stamps

War Savings Stamps are a direct loan to Unde Sam. Nothing can lessen

sir value. Theyie always atpar. They pay you well, though that isn't half so

• important to you as what money does for our soldiers "over there." Back them

up. Keep food ^ping to them. tCeep their clips full of cartridges. And shoes

on their feet

Boys, get out and sell W. S. 5.—and send our soldiers over the top with

the go-get-'em feeling that comes fiom icnowinft you will see that they ^t what

is comii^ to them.

WarSavings Stamps cost $4. 1 7 each

on June 26-^and pay back iSSXk

National War Savings Committee

fwrth*

FHrdets Coolcer and How toM toit Results From Use
of This Convenience

by the United States SMUt-
meat of Agriculture.)

^
which cMh Und oClfood

should stay In the SmImb eooken de-

pends both on the nature of the iood

and on the temperature at which it re-

mains inside the cooker, and -itefd^e

recipes ftar nse witli Ike SfriMi totmk^
can be prepared one most haTe some
means of knowing how temperatnres

,

are preserved in it. In experiments

made in the olBce of Home Econ()nii( s

a G-Qoart kettle was filled with biiii-

ing water and pat into the cooker, the

packing of which liappened to be news-
paper. The temperature of the wattT.

which was 212 degrees F. when put

into the cooker, was found to be 172

degrees F. after four hours bad elapsed

and 155 degrees P. after eight hours
had elapsi'd. This shows tlio advisuhil-

ity of the common custom of allowing

food to remain undisturbed in the cook-

er for at least six or eight hours, or

in some cases overnight. If a soap-

stone, hot lirirk, or other extra soiiri'i-

of heat is used, less time will he rt>-

quired. Materials which are denser

than water (sugar simp as used in

cooking dried fmlt), and therefore can
lie heated to a hiijlior degree, will keep

up the temperature longer when put

into the cooker. Thus the density of

the food material, as well as the

nmonnt and the length of time that the

apparatus retains the heat, nnist bt

Taken into consideration in determin-

ing how long different materials most
be cooked In the cooker.

The recipes for dishes to be proparec

in the firoless cooker differ somewhat
from tliose for foods cooked in the or-

dinary way, chiefly in the amount of

water or other liquids called for. Less
liquid should be put Into the food to

be prepared in an ordinary firelest

cooker, siive there is no chance for

water to evajiorate. The cook musi
be guided largely by experience in de-

ciding how long food Shonld be heated
before bein?; put into tlie cooker am
how long it should be allowed to re-

main there.

Automobile Line.
The Regular Line from Columbia to Campbellsville is

owned and operated by W. E. Noe. tie luw in him

bckadaiavlwarai

Address,

W. E. NOE, Columbia, Ky.

Teach the Children Thrift
Don't hide away the baby's pennies in a toy bank. Put
them to work. Invest in Thrift and War Savings Stamps*
and watdi the Investment grow.

Baby Bonds are the best investment for the baby.

Let your children learn what it means to have money
out at interest Teach them patriotism.* Make them
Ihil llwt ttiy,tPo^cMidDeoBieUihijj|faf liieirywwrtiiiigjiii

When llieir War Savings Stamps, bought from money
diagr ofherwise would havewOad» ooiAe due five years
fromnow, the little folks, then grown larger, will thank their

lud^ Stars that they had parents who taught them thrift

JUST FOR FUN
«*

<*

4

Time Is Money.
"To« are diarged with q;>eedin4

What is year defense?"
"My boss says that time is money

Tells me to hit 'er up."

"Time is money," assented tl^e judge
"Ten dollars.**

Very Muck THad
Bacon — Wen

you ever tilad hi
a jury?

Egbert — Oh
yes; I served oc

none of the stid^

bom men wooU
•dw irttfe Ml

What Detained Him.
"You seem to \w later

ing." said the manager.
"Yes," rqilled the meek-looUng man

;

"my wife seems to add a few more
buttons to the back of her waist er-

•nrday."

G. R. REED
FIR£ ANi:» LJFB

INSURANCE
''The Service . Agency.

Columbia, Kentucky.

Ilr Von appreciate a Hearty Welcome and Perfect iervice Stop at tike

Jcffriee Motel
RATES Si2.< H ' \'hA< I>.VV

' C. G. Jeffries, prop.

TIrtS WtCl Ms fcCOl TlWfOughlv Renovated, RcftMaMMi Mi M
Telephone 154.

COLUMMA, - K:E2sTLC±IY

Real Estate Bought and Sold
1 AHMINO LANDS

If you want to sell your farm to XX. i best advantage, see our cooiract and Uik
wttbusatoaoe. Ifyoa wantafusaerotlMr vMlMtata. Ittaa iipua vllh
yoa and for joo. (Ml Land J.wum boucht and sold.

Jeffries Hotel.

C. CL JcflHcs KnUy Coi,

Loui§vill6--0ld Inn W
Incorporated

m COSTS u. s.

m\ 31 DUS

INCONCEIVABLE SUM OF
tMWOnftWW LASTS ONLY

TWO VCAMw

6UARANTEE WORLD FREEDOM

gklfi Liberty Loan, When Carried te

eessful leaue, Will Oo
Much te Win War

Tlie war for world tiwUm is cosx-

gac the United Stataa one -billion dol-

iBs a month, or more than m,000.000
a day. Appropriaiione already made

biil3 now pending in Congreaa
it certain that the first two
of the war will eoat America

^dilrtjr-three billioa doUars. These tig-

lipes are conserrative. Indications are

ui expense will be many miUlons
snore daily.

Few parsoni hare gi—psd the iMan-
fiC «( tfell stapeodoos som. What does

Kuge SUP mean to the people o{

United States? Here are some of

Ihe things It means:
Ibat an oblisatloB of mo has been

feed np against vnkj one of the 100.-

OOO.OOO men. women and children in

the United States. If It were neces-

to i>ay off the present war debt
the head of a faai^ oC four

have to pay |l«tM,

«ble cash than tke tmnm naMr of

nours uncia Sam must spend and is

spending more than 125,000,000 at 2S
cents a day for every man, woman
and child in the nation. The expenses

of the government are 16 times as

much under war conditions as in

peace times. Not until 1910 did the

expenditures of the United States

reach a billion dollars in a year. This

year, the first in the war, Congress

appRwrlated $18,802,027,501. In Utt,
the year of the Spanish-Amerioan wa',
the total appropriations were less than

half a billion dollars—$485,002,044, or

al>out one thirty-sixth of the cost of

the first year In the present war.

In addittob to TOttais more than 118^
000.000,000 cash for the first year of

the war. Congress authorized the gov-

ernment to enter into additional con-

tracts which aggregate (2.511,000,000.

to be paid for at later data* as the
work progreases.

Where millions of dollars forinerly

created Interest in Congress, billions

of dollars scarcely arouse a moment's
attention, baea—s erec^body at Wash-
ington realiaaa that tke beat way to

win the war In the shortest time is to

throw the whole resources of the na'

tion into the strascle and support the

brare man sAe ere "over thare."

The war maaaUnery for a ywnr wUI
cost in dollars and cents an amount
that staggers the imagination. Here
are some of the estimates submitted

to Congreas by the allttaiy branches.

Army, |t.«0jnjOf: forttthmtions,

18.888.445,122; navy. |1.089.800.0oO;

sundry civil, $1,160,242,998. The navy

has Just asked for an additional ap-

propriation oC 1800.000^ to speed

up and hMNMo the baflilas eC war-

ships neoeaMttj to eeilint tfes mb'
marine menane
The people shonld realise that the

fax an— nppropilrtod to eoatoet ^a
WW are abeslntsiy neesamy te wfti

tito botHe asainst the rathless Phis'

slaa. unless America spett<}a new she

will he enslaved later. Unleas the

people sapport the ioTsnw|ipt t»thi
it XMb* w^ HPM to de,

ti^ M«r >y tnxatt«,

oome oam nuyes ana oeilevee tU«

peo^e will voluntarily lend him the

money necessary to oontfaet Oe war.

The Third Liberty Loan caonpalgn,

which will be launched April 6, should

have the support of every man, womao
and child in the natloB. Invest m Lib-

erty bonds and aaafce the victoiy not

«id^ WKf bat «aUk.

HEAR M'ADOO'S VOICE

MMMfraphie Raoord of ttta Talk Will

•e Available si Aaall

The real Toice of Secretary of the

Treasury MoAdoo miur be heard In

yopu: own home, prMOyning liberty.

patrioUem and the dWlHaaali 4akt in

th9 present crisis.

^tlks fblrd Liberty Lean forms the

ba^ for Secretary MoAdoo'a talk,

mite for phcmogn^hie reproAnctien.

'jClie Columbia Graphophoae Co. has

jpaAit immense numbers of this ad-

^Naa aad tibey will be sold to dealers

te 40 cents, and the retail dealers

wul sell them for 60 eents.

Thus avery talking machiive owda
may have Secret .vy McAdoo visit his

iMse aaia M» mmA tka doe-

eC Ubscty.

Net for That
The electrical expert waa braaUns

in a green man.
"Never touch the wires wUk yout

bare hands."
see. Everything sanitary.*

Impromptu.Charm of the

"W hat's your
mule's name? "

•*He hasnt fst
any reglar n^e.
It sort o' keeps us
])oth interested for

me to think up
what to odl 1m as
the provocation
arises."

Italf Started.

Jane—Then yon think he baaat the
nerve to propose?
Jane—Yes; asking pa's income and

ma'.s (lis'iiiisitiuii and niy age aaMBS OS
far r. > he dares to go.

$UM>MI« Up
SI.S0«I4 ll»

800 ROOMS
B^ulpped throughout with Automatic Sprinklers the

rirc ProtcctloM iUwwa to lasarsacc Caslaccra.

Louisville, Kentucky.

eVERYTHlNQ IN

liOOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Painted.
Also EUwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO

Illinois Germane Oppose l.oan.

An Illinois banker, chairman of one

of the coimty organisatloas. In a letter

to t^e sales division. ttapevMes his

oi;|finlBatlon c^^mplete. He adM. Jiowk

v^, that "ttiere wlU b, soMm s^ung
iticfn to loan Ur itete

- • arp bArnr s
Oat

M| {nem

Draggets, SewiH

ing chairs at

33-2t AlbiB Morray's

Accidents Can Be Avoided

by ObMTvins Safety Rules

Statistics show that in tiif United
States during the year 1916 there
were approximately 90.000 fatal acci-

dents and 600.000 serious injuries,

says the Magazine of Safety. One-
half of this enormous number have
been classified as accidents occnrring
to emfdoyees of the nanufhetoring
industries and public service com-
panies throughout the country—50
per cent of which would have been
avoided if workmen had not beat
careless, while another 25 per cent
may safely be attributed to thought-

lessness. Needless accidents can
only be eliminated by everyone prac-

ticing the mles of safety at all timsa
and in all places.

110

Incornoratci

5trcci Between riral and Orook

Louisville, K>.

Feeundity of Bacteria.

'bacteria reproduce wUil alMat In-

credible rapidity," aays Ctoosflo W.
Hunter' te **A CHfe notogy.** It la

estimated that a single bacterium,
by a process of division called fission

(dividing itself into two parts) will

give rise to over 16,700,000 others la
24 hears. Under nnfav««aMe eendl'

tlons they stop dtflding and form
rounded iKMiies called spores. These
are exceedingly difficult to injure or

dMtroyd—Pcvolar Sdoice Monthly.

Fred G. Jones & Co.
IBICOU.POIiATED

IjOUISVILLe. k:y.

WMOUEaSATiE:

Doors

Windows
Mouldings

Porch Columns

Stairways

Qeneral BuUdins: Material

Will Send Catalog on Request.
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SKETCHES OF ADAIK

mm.
I

BIstorical and BiograiMcal that

Will be of Interest to all

Budcrs of the News.

BY:JUOGQ;tt C BAKER.

• Hun.

I

ADAIB COUNTY IN THE WAR OF

1812-1515.

"We have heretofore mention-

;tillM faet that Adur county

I wm ««a I'lpf—ma to iiw war

M|t loflB BvthM pnpar-

'•iaavtUt « tiw Mnftt of

nMhn from tha coHUr to that

war, vUeh he penrftaw to use.

Its perusal will prove of great

interest to tha naiaet of the

News.

It id as follows:

The first soldiers, who appear

to have been enlisted from Adair

county in the second war with

England were the members of

Capt Jotoi W. ShirloF'a company

oCBttbaa'a M«i«Mit Tha of-

W. Shirley,

Uanten-

ant; AndiMr Waflonar, anaiflrn;

Dbert Young, Gariaad (kvton

id Robert Morrison, sergeants;

id William Walker, John Sneed

w»nd William Young, corporals;

Stephen Stone and Chas. Thom-

as did duty as fifers. The other

members of the company were

Job Atkinson, Samuel Allen,

Robert Bowman, Randolph

Mb Brfant, Nathan

Adam Boata, Larkin

Bkoadv, Omvid Braadtoc Am-
tavaa RMctaBan, Jbtoi Btofger,

Thomas Cartsr, Ira Cravens,

Mann Conover, (whose real

name was Dominicus Conover,)

Jesse Clark, Henry Cook, Na-

than Coffey, David Conover,

James Duncan, William Daven-

port, Joshua Duncan, Geo. De-

pree, William Diddle, John Dav-

idson. Marshal Estes, Robert

GIfaMB, JaoMS

arnyaMi tha eUar of
'^"^^^'Dg^

beeanw known. The||J||!

ftilowing tha day of

the rendezvous at Danville, Col.

Barbee received orders to change

the march of his regiment for

the northwest, and to proceed

with all dispatch. The regiment

immediately commenced a march

for Cincinnati, 0., and in mak-

ing the march passed through

and

for

tha farm

tha city

iituated.

1

1

Thomas James, James Johnson.

^Walter James, George Knell,

Thomas Luttrill, Burton Litton,

Edward Lawless, William Law-

son, Andrew Link, Chas. Moore,

Joseph McMillan, James McKin^

ley, Jesse Montgomery, George

iklordson, Michael McKinley,

JohnT. McEkoy, John Patter-

aon. Wb. Mljr, Wa. R. P^ice,

BHca Richards,

Vtomt, JohnSampMB, Ji

White, William

Charles Wheeler,

This company was enlisted on

the 23rd day of August, 1812,

and for a period of six months,

and contained seventy-four mem-

bers, officers and men. Lieut.

CoL Joseph Barbee, who then

raaidad at DuviUa, Ky., was

thaCotoaol aCiha NciMit to

vhfch 0«t. SUrii^a BiBjMiy

wMigMi. Tha arigtoal par-

poii^tlM ocganizatiOB of the

regiment was to do duty in the

defense of the state of Indiana,

which was then being threaten-

ed by ihe enemy. The different

companies of the regiment ren-

dezvoused at Danville, within a

few days of the order for its

formation. About tlia time the

comi

Nichihafilla,

G
thi

of WHW m^wMij',

of OoviactaB ia

After crossing over the Ohio riv-

er, the regiment, including Capt.

Shirley's company, proceeded to

Piqua, on the Miami river. From

this point the regiment marched

to St Mary's, Ohio, which was

then called "Sirty 'a Town." On

the way it pasaad through Leb-

anoaand Dayton. OUo, both of

whieh jheaa wata than villages.

Aft at Mary'a. dM lagliianf was

placed adar tha fatiiadiato com-

mand of General inaehester, by

whose (orders six companies of

the regiment, including Capt.

Shirley's, were stationed at St.

Mary's, during ihe following

winter. Col. Allen's and Col.

Lewis' regiments of infantry

were stationed during the win-

ter at and in neighborhood

of Fort Wayne, IndiaBa. Col.

Jenaiaga' ragiBMBt waa ataftion-

ed during the winter at Fort

Jenninga, on the Au Glaize riv-

er, twenty-six miles to the north
|

of St. Mary's Col. Poague's

'

regiment was stationed at a

!

point further to the north than

that of Jennings. Capt. Mc-

Nair's company, of Col. Barbee's

regiment, spent the winter at

Waughpaugh Kanatto, than an

Indian viltago twilva nailaa from

St Mary'a. Gapt Fbtaraon's

con^aajr, 9i Barbaa'a ragtoirat,

waaoftoad to and apaat the

winter at Fort Wayne, which

was sixty miles from St Mary'a.

It devolved upon the six compa-

nies of Barbee's regiment, which

were stationed at St. Mary's,

and which included Capt Shir-

ley's company, to act as convoys

for and to escort and protect the

wagons and pack horses, which

conveyed KMOviakma from St
Mary'a to tha vartona poata

ed, and to tUa dotar tfaoy

conatantty aiigagad timmgliout

the wtotar. TIm winter waa ex-

cessively aavata. The streams

were froaen over, and the snow

lay upon the ground to the depth

j

of two feet during the entire

I

winter. The men, when enlist-

ed, did not expect that the cam-

paign would last over three

months, and this together with

tliehaate of tlieir mobilization

and march to Oiiio prevMted

tham tooBi flMddng auffieient ar-

riii^fitoitothawiyof cloth-

ing for coaifort. atol aakO near-

ly Christmas tii^ wan vary

poorly clad. Tha greater nom-

ber of them were clad in hunt-

ing shirts and trousers made of

linen or cotton, and after two or

three months the clothing be-

came badly worn and afforded

but scant protection to men who

were obliged to travel in the

open to tha convoying of provia-

iona aafi to apaad tha aighto op-

onthagiaMd, withant thaahal-

ter of taata. Gov. laaaa Shelby

made an appeal to the women of

Kentucky for clothing for the

naked soldiers. This appeal re-

ceiiad an immediate

and MiaaBM it could ba

v^radtothato, tha

REASONylBLE PRICES
We Now Have a Pull Stock of Binders, Mowers, Rakes and

and Repairs, at Reasonable Prices.

A FuU Stock of Wagons, AU Sizes, Prices Reasonable

We'll say in regrard to above that Reasonable Prices

in our Judgment can not be offered very long even

by ourselves. Will be gflad to quote to any of our

friends at at time, and still gladder to sell you.

We have Wire and Wire Fence quite a full stock for thesewar times

Prices Reasonable.

And our Clothing and Shoe stock is a wonder for the times. We have 'Old

Fashion" Wool Clothes at Old Fashion Prices. Nifty Styles for Boys and Sen-
sible Genteel Styles for Men Folios.

ourGinghams and Calicos in the Dry Goods Lines at prices that will please

l^y friends. Also a nice stock of Summer Goods: Voils, Lawns
and the Whole Family.

WOODSON LEWIS, Greensburg, Ky

factured clothing from their i in the county, but is now from

mothers and sinters in Kentucky, emigration become extinct in

,

During the winter Coi. Bar-

bee's regiment was required to

and made a forced march from

St. Mary'a to Fort Jennings.

The movement wm for tbe pro-

tection of 6ml. WinehMter. who

was thrMtoned mth sttadc by a

superior foree of tlio

Fort Defianee. When tlM

ment reached Fort Jeaainga, on

the An Glaize, it was ordered to

return to St Mary's. This forced

march is said to have been one

of the most severe and exhaust-

ing in the annals of military his-

tory. A very cold rain, which quested them to

turned to ice, fell incessantly, ,

Louisville, Ky

the road was new and boggy,

the ground waa covered with ice

and ano^, and the bmu. at night,

were witlMMt alielter of tnta.

Aboat tha firat of March. 1813,

the term of aanriee haviaff ex-

pired. Uie nfiaBant waa natch-

ed to CSndnnati, 0., a distance

of about one hundred milea from

St Mary's, where it was dis-

Qf tha dia-

praaafol eutiiiirafGeo. Hoira 'eeived a anpphr of hoBM maao

the county.

CAPT. JOHN butler's COMPANY.

About the first of September,

1812, Gov. Ninian Edwards, of

lUinds T«rritory, appealed to

Gov. Iiaae Shelby fur aid in pro-

tecting the frontier aattlamanta

Of Indiaaa and Illinois Terri-

tories from the devastationa of

the Indians. On September 8th,

1812, Gov. Shelby issued a proe-j

lamation to the people of Ken-

tucky to go to the assistance of

their neighbors in the Indiana

and Illinois Territories. He re-

rendezvous at

on Septembr

18th, 1812, and to provide them-

aelveawidi thirty days provis-

iona. In raipoaie to the i^roela-

matioii, ft?a ragimanta of bmnui^

edmiiitia aiaanblad at

villa, at tha

Among these troops was a com

pany of volunteers from

The Louisville Trust CO,
LOUIS\1LL£, KEINTUGKY.

Aetaw AdiMtyttimtar, GaaaAu!. Agnt CoaiiBtttoe »ad Traste*. and ew pa»li<y

as aach in any Cojmty ia the State.

BvaSi

JOBM SnXBS. AMMBBOA oaAT. A. e. 8TRV, Smu

Cdumbia Barber Sliop

A Sauitary Shop, where b^th Satisfactioa aad

Gratidcation are Guaraateed

(Uveus a Trial and be Convinced.

charged. The men were paid in so prominently in the early his

part for their services, and the tory of the county. The lieuten

Catsinger, George Canard (avi-

dentily a auaspelling of Kicnaird,

Green Casey, Wm. Drake, Dav-

id Doke. John Estes, Samuel

Embry, Alexander Gilmore,

^(jaifj
Zachariah Holladay, Jubel Han-

county, under the command of cock, Jesse Hood. Wm. Hart,

Capt. John Butler, who figured ' ^m. Hancock, Thomas Howell,

John Irvine. George Jones, Rob-

ert M. Johnson, Berry James,

Caldwell

men of Capt. Shirley's company

reached their home in Adair

county about the middle of

March, 1813.

The members ofthis company

hava all long ainea pasaad away.

The daacandanta of many of

theai, however, atill fide in

theeooBly. Tha naaMa bome
by nearly all of thoae old aol-

diera are yet the names of old

families in the county. Lieuten-

ant Thomas Turk resided during

ant of the company was Robert

Trabue, who bore another old

family name in the county.

JanM Leber was the ensign;

William Pile, Thontaa Shaw,

Tboaaas W. AtUaaoe aad John

WadEar were tiia aargyanta of

thafompaiiy; and Abraham Hart

Isaih Bradshaw. Charlaa L. Cox

and James Redman were the

corporals. The other members

Wm. Lea, William MomgoaBery,

dleUm,

eph

Richard Petldaa. Wik Parrish,

Bidwrd Patterson, Wm. Red-

man, Robert C. Ray, Robert

Steel, Zachariah Taylor, John

Thomas, Fleming Thomas, Thom-

as Wilan, Herbert G. Waggoner,

Andrew Wolf, Elisha Winfrey,

of the company were Meridethi
^''^^''^ ^"^^

Archer, John Abrel, Wm. W. i

iams. The company, officers

To be coaiiQued oexb week

"In my own mind I am con-

vinced that not a hundred years

of peace could have knitted this

Nation together as this single

year of war has knitted it to-

gether, and, better ever than

that if posaible. it ia knitting tha

world toaalhsi Leak aft tha

picture: In tha tmtm af dM
scaBa4MftiaMaagBiad agiiMl

thaMl4,aiidaft««iqrpsiiit i<

seeking selfish

and against them 28

meats repreaenting the greater

part of the population of the

the remainder of his life upon a Abel, Samuel Baldridge, Daniel 1
and men, contained sixty-seven world, drawn together into a

farm, which is situated four miles

to the west of Columbia, upon

Hettitsfork, and was the ances-

tor of tha faauly of Turk, whieh

mrtil reeant years waa a ?«ry no-

Bobman, Samuel Beard, Hugh

Beard, James Blane, Peter Buck-

ingham, Dorham Creel, Silaa

Creel. Simon Creel Wm. Con-

Sampeon Caakay, Hiram

members, and was attached to

the regiment of which Lieuten-

ant Col. Young Ewing waa the

eomnumdar. Tiie other regi-

ments were commanded Ky Col

new sense of community of pur-

pose a new sense of unity of

life."—(From the Preaideat'a

Red Croes Speech.)

meioQs and respeetable family Qnmtm, Biehard Coadiff, Geo. «toi» Soath, Ji

I



ADAIR CO-JNTYHNEWi

E S. AIRPLANES

ACTIVE IN TOOL

IParaiit Squadron Engages in

number of Clashes.

Aviator Achieves SucceM In

iimqati Contat—Bringa Down One

iC£ CREAM SODAS

WNYSNFUNCE

Y.& CL A. Orttart Fruit Havort

iv One Million

Ornki.

A-ahl
Sufficient to cool the throats of a

flock of giraffes—Ice cold, flzzy, flavor-

ed with "strobty," "rarbry," "dieny,"

CN111E IMSntY IS

When His Machine Qun B*.

Jammed—Auto Racer Scoria

American aerial pursnlt sqoad-
-fm Is operating over the American

northwest of Tool U is per-
«• aaiiwme . All tke pHots
air exploits have been recorded

vf' to this time belong to this squad-
r^jo, which has a special Insignia. The

Is flylac in Nleoport diaslng

t victories. In which the
sqmdroa brooght down two

•^lerinan machines, were gained the day
" they took op flying on this aec-

ghe oeenimnls of the German ma-
were made pitaoAais.

machines, asUe from those in
«««adieB. also are flytac on ths
I front The fact that an American

was there could not be men-
prevlously because it was not
that the Qetmans sboold laiow

there have been so many
I at dose range and two American

TMctaines have fallen It Is believed cer-
tiie enemy knows an Amsrlqin

Is epentlBf on IMs front
Is also the fact that Capt. Tam^

^Smemui Hall has fallen behind the
1 i-jtm Mmi Mfl "km Hifln • prts*

Um-m

!

They may not seem so Imposing here,

with soda fountains on every impor-

tant business comer, but—oh, boy!

heaven to the American boys over in

the war xone? Over there where, if

reports be triio. drug stores, inasquer-

ading as chemists' shops, try to get by

France's pet drinks, champagne and

red wiue, are going to turn an absinttie

green with jealousy this summer when
the great American drink begins- fizzing

along the battle front And going over

the top of the ghMOsa. And the a.s-

surance of at least a million frult-fla-

vf»re<i drinks as a starter is found in

the cabled order just received by C V.

Hlbbard, general sscustsry of the over-

seas department nC the T. M. C. A.

war work council, from the organiza-

tion's official in Fraskee. Thn aseih

sage follows:

"Send quickly concentrated fruit

sirups for one million summer drinks."

And the Y. M. C. A. war work coun-

cii has a way of sending quickly any-

tliing ordered sent qnickty. So it is

a sure thing that when the heat begins

to give the American soldiiT i)oys an

awful thirst, they will turn gratefully

from the trenches to the "T" hut:;

whoe tliey reodved hot diocolate last

winter, and there they will clamor for

a "strobry," or a "razbry sody."

Possibly to assure plenty of foam,

the same eahlegnm ordered the war
work council to send one ton of shaving'

soap, while the other creature cotii-

forts for soldiers, amnnp the items re-

quired, were four American pool ta-

bles, ten tons dwceiate bars, ten ton^

granulated sugar, ten tons flour, ten

tons assorted cigarettes and five tons

smoUttg

GIRLS TO RAISE PIGS

lAmt. Edward Buford, Jr., of Nash-
•^gft^Mtt^JWBS

^I^J^
credited with

'St Mlliipl on May 22.

Boford while patrolling encountered
-^*s CSerman pursuit planes. The fight

only a few minutes
I attacking one of the Ger.

Tilanes. which tried to lead him
•Mtm the fire from the other. Suddenly
nontenant Buford looked vmettrni

two man Germans eomlng
out of the clouds for him.

He tJWk a dive, all of the Germans div
l«H fit the same time, and when h?'

up he had one of the enemj
in tnmt of him. Bof<»d began

Ms machine gun, causing
iiv- adrersary to disappear In a nos<
/15v«. Although he was sure he had hi|

> ti- German, it was not until latsr thai
Ottt victory was confirmed.

A tim m'Tintes later Lieutenant Bu-
toti '->j n; 111 'iivorlng managed to gel

»whfeid two <<f the remaining three ma-
and opened fife, hat Ha ma-

can Jammed. As he was unabU ^^^^^^j. Parraii and ZeUn Wlsiaad of
started In a se-

, township.
. , These glils wfU try to bring the jgHg

raising championship of the state to

this county. Two years ago the cham-
pion pig grower in Ohio was a girl. It

was said her success was due to the

fact that riM tKn har pig a batk
a

Large Areas of Forest Cleared

intf 100,000 Head SosbM
BsGraziai.

Iho poBvy of talalng cattto for tbs
use of the employees of the Panama
canal and the military and naval
forces there has transformed tka ap-

of t**** aonsu

areas of forest and Jungle
along the railway and the canal have
been cleared oCF and planted in guinea
grass, and the big herds of cattle may
tte seen browdng in tlie valleys or on
the dopes of the many hina. Many
thousands of acres have been c'oared

already, and the work is still goiag on.

A big dairy is also operated, and in

time all the beef, milk and cheese

neiedofl on ttie Isthmus may be pro-

duced there.

The guinea grass originally was an
African idant, bafhaa been establish-

ed in the West Indies and parts of tlie

continent for a long time. It Is a
heavy, rank grass, often reacliing a

height of ten feet, stooling freely and
rooOng deeply. It Is partlcalaily vai

uable. as it destroys almost any other

vegetation, a quality of great utility

in the tropics. It propagates both from

seed and roots and spreaAa quite rap-

idly.

The para grass is grown in a limited

extent also in low and wet soils. It la

not as desirable as guinea grass, but is

eaten by both cattle and horses. Para

graaa Is the great prevailing plant of

the lower Amazon valley, as It Is not

injured by the periodic inundations.

The cattle industry in the canal zone

is especially favored by the fact that

Gatnn laka awpttca pisaty of water
during the dry season. Its branches

ramifying through the many hills ami

mountains and making fresh water

avilable in all tlie pastures. The sons
may support a herd of 100,000 hsad of

cattle without trenching upon the

areas used for agricultural and horti-

cultanl

EXPUUTS OF FLEET OF BRITISH

SUBMAUNES IN THE BALTIC SEA

UHls Sqnidraii Luigtks Terrar sf Gerawa WaraMps md Ti

ports-Sink Mw ia One Day-Thres MUk Cnl^
tsV-Dsslreyed, Attack a Whole Hostiis

aai Charted Eveiy Haibar ea

1

PIG CLUBS FOR PORK

Thora Ara 500 Young People Enrolled

hi eeiHsst
Seven girls will raise thoroughbred

i pigs this year in Tuscarawas county,

« >.. to compete in state and county

contests. Five hundred boys and girls

are enrolled In com, pig, poultry, cloth-

ing and food clubs under the supervis-

ion of Miss Minnie Porter, county lead-

er of boys' and girls' dub work.

Poultry raisers already tiave set 3,-

750 purebred eggs for hatching. The
seven girls who will raise pigs are

Thelma Shoemaker of Tuscarawas.

Phyllis Hoopengamer and Grace Mc-

Cullough of Wlnfield, Margaret Schlem-

mer of Strasburg, Mary Streb and Mary

I of skilful dives and turns and was
'avroessful In shaking oft- the tliree ene>

Ueot. Edward Rickenbncher, th«

tknner automobile racer, has added an
^rVr- rial victory to his record. An-

:i(-v :aent was made tliat it had bees
->d diat the Ueatenant shof

• German biplane In the neigh-

<a Thiancourt on May 22. Th(
fook

mmTERS DISCOVER LAKE

an Cnsnq^s TaH.
: flnoihor pilot Lieutenant Ri^<

Boys and Giris In One State Will Pro*

duce lObOOO Pan* Thia Year.

The Ohio war boari aaya: Boys
and girls' pig daba thmaghout the

coimtry are aipaeM ta paodaea at

least 10,000 paaaia «C fcsaasd pock
this year.

To stlpndate interest In these clubs

and increase pork productifm in Ohio,

the Ohio state fair wm this year

offer a number of prizes and give

demonstrations in mixing of feeds,

making self-feeders, making hog
houses and other subjects of int^est

to pig raisers.

These pig clid> membwa have been

termed "Junior aoldlara of the eoaunls-

sary."

It is expected that every ^oy who
can do so will raise one or more pigs

for Uncle Sara this year and help fur-

nish tlie meat supply for the soldiers.

K Was In Their Ceawty but They
Never Heard aT tt.

The Sallna Gun club has found a

large lake near SaT.nn, Kan., for the

nr engaged in a long Ight wltkj falT and spring hunting seasons, and
Blekenbadiet > has leased the ptopeHy for a term of

years as a private reserve.

The lake is in the southern part of

the county, and many of the old-time

hunters never knew of its existence

until this spring. The lake covers 80

acres, and when it has been Improved,

including a large dam, the surface

covered with water will be about 40

acres. On one side of the lake there

Is obtainable eon-| Is a sandy beach wltt'the water run-

ttm Qennan report that three ning from shallow to deep water and

liave been shot it may be made a bathing place.

It is also filled with fish of several

i varieties. Lumi)er is now being

{ shipped to tha plaea for a house which
I win be erected at oaee. The Gun dub
1 wUl have the enlaalTa aae «f tte

got on the tall of one mnchin«
dsad fir.'d nior.' than a score of shots at

sharf iiige. The enemy machine went
'iatn ;-. spinning nose dive^ but it wa*
samert^'tn whether It hit the groand
no J*e 'ieutenant was not credited wltt
a vici '-y at the time. Positive con-

Am:;!! :! that the machine crashed tc

<giv jQd lias since been obtained.

TmiLY IN SIX WARS

Member Has Served tha

Statss in Each One.
|

V. liCfvl Desa, aged flftyi eft

"tiated recently in the engineerini?

corps in St. Louis, a record of 14C

yxiarf ras perfected, a member of th«

Dacs tsnily having sored in evei

^lo flf the siz wars In which the TM6
*ed -Siiites lias participated.

His igreat-grandfather served in th«

Wm^bMam, famishing Us own rifle,

doflilac. ate. His father, Justict

I. ^ Saaa of EdwardsvUle enlisted

for thaCM war at llw Mi «C

BED cross TO GET TIPS

Society's Workers May Take Plaea af

Cloak-Room Bandits.

A new method of raising hundreds

of thousands of dollars annually for

the Red Cross and other worthy war
causes has been advanced in Cleveland.

It Is suggested that Red Cross

giris be placed in charge of bat and
coat checking rooms at hotds and
other places where such privileges net

thousands of dollars annually. It is

pointed out that the continual seeking

of tips and charges in sudi places is

annoying, but that no one weald feel

that way about a Red Cross rt prcsent-

ative and would be more than apt to

give generously. Whether the sug-

gestion will be followed up is not yet

known, hat Indnsntisl petsoas here are

said to ka stNai^ la fhsar af the

plan.

MED EGGS STALE

I ia aa txfttt aaglaaar, and
Mb age, which In other branches

would be considered a drawback, was
rrfardei as an asset. After passing

tfcp examination he was sent tc

(SOtt. iUJjOWAIICE REDUCED

WESLEY IS nGHTMG MAD

Because He Was Rejected by Marlnet

on Account of Defective Teeth.

John Paul Wesley, a patriotic young

flHB of Bt Vaal. Minn.. Is mad. In

fact he is not only fl|^tlag SMd^ bat

greatly disappointed.

The cause for John Paul's sad an-

ger and disappointment Lb that he waa

rejected for tte U. S. maitea eotpa be-

cause of defective teeth.

"Sherman said war is h ^1," storm-

ed John Paul, "but I think your exami-

nation' is even worse. Just because

rm not aMe to hUe Oe kaiser, Fm
rejected. VThat do you want me to do.

kill 'em and then eat 'em too?"

I
"Sorry, old man," said Sergt. Frank

;
Bu^ '*Qo see a doitist' and then

~'sa dance

Wara LaM Many V(

Now
Eggs Is eggs, but flfty-year-old eggs,

although still eggs, are not the proper

kind of hen-fruit far Ptiiladeipbia. in

tiiie opinion of Ibr. Simmers. The
whole proceeding ran in fifties. There

are 50 cases of eggs, they were fifty

years old, and It took Simman Jaat

about 50 seconds to talKW theai.

The consignment was paAed In air-

tight cans and was to have been put

In cold storage at the Beading terminal

plant until bakata aaaded them for

aU tight

in

Paris.

Tb« allowance of coal In Paris is be<

jag r^uced in view of the smaller re-

of the sanunsr. Coal will

d daring tfee aafluner SMNtttis

for kitchen use and the coupons

permit one to purchase a cer-

quantlty for the heating of llv-

4my for k

sroeh pen

Stop Combination Qaies.

"Combination sales" are forbidden

Inkier a new rUUng of tte Massadra-
setts food administration. "Combina-
tion sales" are, according to the defi-

nition of the food administration, an;
aalas of two w more commodyiea, 01

atafHeaof-
fectlve only If flMV «• baMM aft the

FOE PERSECUTES AMERICAIIS

Indiana Girl Tells of Treatment by

Germans After Wilson's Speech.

Americans In Oernumy have been
subjected to bitter persecution since

President Wilson's Baltimore speech

was published In German papers, ac-

ceding to Ifias Bonvoitura Spinik of

Indianapolis, who returned on a Dan-
ish liner after six years* residence in

Berlin. She sang there with an opera

company. Miss Spinik declared ttiat

bb piovldad for aotdtaa.

The Amlshmen have at last decided

not to allow their religious scruples to

interfere in assisting to win the war.

Members of the sect in Pamsyinuiia
are endeavortag to raise a bumper
crop, and nearly $5,000 of Liberty

bonds were sold among the leadarsi

Describing the work of British sub-

matlnaa In the Baltic and their de-

structlbn to av<Ad o^ture by tlie Ger-

mans, the Petrograd correspondent

of the London Morning Post says:

"Under all the circumstances it is

peihapa rather a marrei that the Ger-

mana did not make a glorions cap-

ture of nearty every submarine we
had in the Raltic. They captured

none, and they destroyed none. There

Is not a German hathar In the Bal-

tic that oar sulnaarlnea hasa not en-

tered and charted for their own con-

venience, creeping under mine fields

and through channels so shallow as

hardly to adiait of Ola haaaidoaa SMi-

neuver.

"We never had more than nine

submarines in the Baltic, and we still

liad seven when tlie end came. One
of oar boats pot down alas enemy
transports in a single day. Russia

knew and openly admitted last sum-

mer that It was the British subma-

rines wliich held Petrograd intact.

*<When Reval went It waa obvious

that the end waa near. The British

submarines, still seven in number and

all in fighting trim, had by this time

moved over to Finland, and ultimately

concentrated, witii tteir stores and
workshops .'i-^hore, and a huge barge

I'-ii floatius mechanlca la the harbor

of Hdalngftaa.

Sunk to Check Foe.

"With three or four warring pap-

ties Jealously eyeing the British ships

and stores and the Toovaristdii

(comrades) airing tteir new goapel

to the British crews of the subma-

rines on every occasion, and with the

Bbscnco of law and order in Heising-

fors, opportunities tor ev«y kind of

trouble were plentiful, and extrsMO

tact and firmness were needed tO

bring things to a successful issue. As

a result, not a single ounce of any

kind of metal—British property,

some of It priceless nowadays hero

will ever fall into human hands,

either those of the Huns or the White

Guards or the Finnish Red Guards,

or Russian Toovaristch. All aeran

submarines, the repair-diop barge,

and every scrap of stores lies safely

in minutely disintegrated form at the

bottom of the Baltic.

"In charge at HelsingfMS waa
Lieut. Commander Downle. The ta<k

of destroying some £3,000,000 worth

of British Government property to

save It from the Germans, who had

already landed at Hango, was his last

sad duty. Plans for the private sale

of enormously valuable stores of all

kinds-Hnetals and composites, elec-

tric fittings, etc.—WOPS caacaled when
it was discovered that arrangements

existed whereby all such matters of

priceless value to the enemy were to

be lumded over to the Germans whei^

ever foand. It was decMad to pat

British property to the bottom.

"That fraction of the British navy

which was under Russian orders in

the Baltic consisted of submarines,

which I win can (beeaase theas ware

neither their letters nor their nrmi-

bers) Alpha 2, 10, 11, 20, and 21 and

Beta 28, 30, 33, and 36. The Alpha

class was fairly large, carrying thir-

ty-odd men. The Beta was an older

type, with about half that number.

Attaclu German Armada.

"The blgsest thing the Germans
have done in a naval way in this war
was the lauding on the Islands of

Messel and Dago. Certainly the only

effective opftosition they met at sea

came from British vessels, thr»e In

number. Of the four Beta boats one

was undergoing repairs at the time,

leaving three available—29, 3Q, and

33. These tliree went into the thick

of things and gave tte Qenians a

very unwelcome surprise. Failing an

adequate intelligence service, the

British submarines took sight for

themselves of tlie <Micoming armada

of dreadnoughts, oulsers, deatroyas%

and transports, and plunged into their

midst Everything was against our

submarines, but they ail came out of

it alive, and the enemy did not.

•H^iptain Sealey, in Beta 80, waa of

the true British type, the finished ar-

ticle of the British navy. Beta 29

was commanded by Commander
Downie, whose record proves him
perfectly true to type; bat It waa Us
first command.
"The Germans, notwithstanding

convenient arrangements made for the

maximum of Immunity, were mis-

trustful of the British boats, and the

armada moved inside a ring of d^
stroyers and other smaller craft.

Sealey, taklBg a eoanprehenslte glance

at their dispositions, dived under five

of the destroyers nearest to him, the

same tactics being imitated by Com-

mander Downie and by Beta 33. They

came up Inside tiie protective ring,

to be immediately nawfled from air-

craft and ships with a rain of mis-

siles—in particular wltt ao<allad

deep-sea bombs.
••Sealey conned his objective—one

of the dreadnoughts—dived and fired

two torpedoes at a range probably

too short for the run of either tor-

pedo, for the dreadnought escaped.

But one of Hw torpedoes paased on

and put down a destroyer on the

other side of the encircling ring,

•naealey. then
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under a dreadnought and came op
ea - tha attar aMo; aOl wMUn tte
encircling ring of destroyers. Turn-
ing, he rapidly selected another ob-

jective, and then dived to get it. This

time lie put down a transport carry-

shot, for these hornets, besides bom-
barding our craft, which were, of

course, quite visible at fighting depths

under water, also kept tlie ships in-

ftwsBod where deep^ea beaiba woald
best serve the Germans. Sealey dam-
aged a cruiser so badly that he was
able to chase her for maagr haaaib but
could not evwtake her.

"An this tfane hydroaereiilanea were
dropping deep-sea bombs upon all

three boat.s, while every ship was
pumping shell and deep-sea bombs In

their direction. accocdln|^ to the sig-

nals of the hydroaenwilane spotters.

Whether by good luck or more artful

dodging Beta 30 got no more than a
|

few tremendous jerks from these i

deep-sea liotnb explosions. Beta 33,

though never actually stmek, suf-

i fered so terribly from these rvp^ated

shocks that she was left helpless,

unable to tell anything abaat her-

self except that her skin was un-

plerced. Ssnabed gauge glasses left

her ignorant of her depth, her margin '

of buoyancy, what power was still

avallaMe to move or lift, sink or

drive her, and she waa absolutdy
blind besides. She simply carried 00
and finally beache<l herself and was
blown up by her own crew after aU
her valuaMe fittings had beea re-

moved. Beta 29 had tta extremely

bad luck to get aground In a tight

place and suffered injuries which
would be summarized in the case of

an octtnary ttip as In a slaking

dition.' Commander Downiew
ever, stuck to it and got off."

The wliMt troga ara about

ready to harvest aad tkmm will

be a ffreat yield.

Mr. and Mn. John T. Wlute

and little son visited his parenta

at Tarter, Satorday night and

Sunday.

Mi33 Carrie Pierce waa the

guest of Mi33 Ada Workman
Saturdayknight.

Mrs. Ollie Mo3ier, of some

point in Pennsylvania, ij visit-

ing her mother and reiativas of

this place.

Misses Bes^ and Far.nie Cab-

bell entertcjned a number of

' their frifdi Sntoidaj

SoiM §m

N "BULLDOG"
RESTING IN KENNEL

had

ia and Shirley

day and Sundy.

Mr. John Pelliy,

confined to hia room §m
time, is able to be out again

Atterson Hammond, who

one of his legs amputated

ly, is getting along fine.

The people of this little

are very much interested in the

Red Cross, and are doing a great

wor^.

Cauing whMtiatha Qtdir of

the day.

Some farmers are not done
planting com yet. Hard to a

Meadowa ara raportid good in

this part. Oali ara rapatlod

best for years.

Mr. S. G. Ford and daughter,

Minnie, ot DonnviUo, wora tho.

giMOtoiyowwrilarlait wmk.
Mr. J. J. Henson and family

The Canadian "bulldog" seems to be visited Mr, J. M. Per^yman's

a very harmless creature in his "ken- family, the fonoor'a fathor>in>
nd," he la lat

he Uvea up to Ma

COOLS OFF IN JAIL

law.

WiUioMinga viaitod

in

Party by Name of Chili QeU Heated To ilOBC Cement Comradan.

Wa Will, as soon as praetieabia, let

a contract for the construction of a
stone and conerata dam, 85 feel

by 12 feet high aeross Rnsaall*s

one mile balow Columbia- \ny con-

tractor intaiastad in bidding on thla

work call oa fhraiars Mill Oa,
Columbia. Ky.

Real Compliment.

August Chill of Pine Bluff, Ark., tin-

dertook to chill the efforts of the

T'nited States to whip Germany. Now
Chm is cooling off in Jail, awaiting ac-

ttoB of tha fSdenl grand Jaiy. CMD.
despite his worldly prosperity. remalUr

ed loyal to the Fatherland, and when
the United States entered the war

against Oermany Cauil got busy. .He
Is speciflcally Aarged wltt oiiMiail-

ing the draft, failing to register as an

alien enemy and declaring publicly that

the Germans would win the war and

that within two jean Americans

would ha Being under Oenihn vaia> olHy

compliments, but the one ho

POTATO BREAD FORBIDDEN
|

prizes most dearly came to him,

oddly enaugh, from a criminal's

lips.

It was in Philaiiaiphia, Sunday
had visited Moyamensing prison.

Tnere he had talked with a house-

breaker ao convincingiy that the

aiaa had ifcooMsod to lead, on

his dischnrtre, a Christian JtiL

This househreaker. discussing

Sunday with a guardian aftor*

wards, said:

"HOflOMOiB
and he fairly

out—made me sick

that's what he done,

a winner, I think he's one of

tlM

af Tubers Results in

of Swiss Order.

The Swiss military department has

rescinded Its wder to bakos com-

manding them to use potato as«r or

potatoes, either nnr ar hsOai, la ak-
Ing bread.

The potato supply is very scarce in

Switzeriand. WhUa the bakeca for-

merly were comrasnded to mix pota-

toes with bread flour, they now are ex-

pressly forbidden to use any potatoes

KnitUng H
Holding a record of having knitted

four dozen sweaters, three dozen hel-

mets, several dozen wristbands, knee-

caps, abdomen bands and othm neces-

sary artMea. Mrsi Amdla IMpsrta of

St. Louis, is believed to ha the cham-

pion knitter of the eaoatiy. She has

me inaido

o' myself.

Oh, he's

.}


